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Report on Roosevelt, 
Stalin, Churchill t Talks 
ifo Be Mode Monday 

ALLIED LEADERS MEET HERE? 

LO}lDO (A P)- ndet' !l countel'· firc of' Uel'U1111l p I'opugunuu, 
President Roosevelt, pJ'imc :Ministe l' 'h uI'chill and Prcmi r 
talin last nigh t .. a iu t hey woul<1 wi thl 01<1 until t omOI'1'O\\, official 

\l'ord on the outcome of thei r momentous P CI'll iun 'onferencc to 
ha. teu Oe1'lll uny's d efea t aud sh ivel hel' military might COL' the 
future 'a fety of Europe. 

PI'CSIlOlably, t hc officia l .tatcmell t of thei r accomplishment" 
\\'B being delayed while R oosevelt a nd Chlll'c]lill tJ'uyelled uOlUr' 
from Teherun, capital of 11'!lI1, whcl'e the 1\10. cow radio unnou uced 
nITicialJy that t ll e con fe t'cn ce bad been held. 

A commnn ique on t he ilec is ious r ea ched at t.he meeting i to 
be i'-'lIed tomorrow at ])0011 . 

"hc GCl'm!ln l'lld io decla r ed tha t President Ismct J nonu of '1'ur· 

RAF Pounds 
Leipzig Afler 
feint at Berlin 

Reich's 3rd Industrial 
City Caught Napping 
By 1,5OO-Ton Raid 

LONDON (AP)- A massive fleet 
of RAF heavy bombers flew 
with!n a few miles of bomb-shat
tered Berlin early yesterday in a 
colossal bluff tbat left Nazi figbt
ers over the capital whlIe the 
bombers turned sharply for Ii dev
astating 1,500 ton bomb attack on 
Leipzig, catching the reich's third . 
indu.trlal city flnt-footed . 

The ble Lancasters and HaU
faxel made straight lor Berlin, 
IlaUllnl German n,hters almOllt 
all the . way In, the air ministry 
sall1, 
Then, when literally within sight 

of the . capital, only Mosquito 
bombers went in to hit selected 
targ~ts while the heavy :force 
veerect !lwey to ·blast Leipzig 100 
miles southwest a nd leave the 
conter ot t hat city in a flaming 
mass of ruins. 

At the Berli n turning poi nt, the 
air ministry ,said, most of the Nazi 
lighters seemed to lose the main 
force o( bombers, and h astened to 
defend the cap itallrom what tbey 
feared would be a six tb smother
ing bombardment in 16 days. 

Awakened by sirens just be
'ore 4· a. m., Lelpz!&' had to de
lend Us sprawllll&" railway yaras 
Ind dlversUied industries mainly 
wllh searchU~hts and anti-alP-
~raft ,.uns. . 
A small number of delendlng 

fighters turned up at Leipzig be
(ore the downpour of high explO
sives and incendiaries ended, but 
by Ihe time :full squadrons arrived, 
the RAF bombers were headed 
(or home. 

The highly-successful feint cost 
Ute RAF 23 planes-compared 
with 41 lost Thursday night when 
Berlin was hit with more than 
1,500 tons of bombs-and gave 
Relchs Marshal Hermann Goer
ing's tired air force another prob
lem to iry to sQlve. 

A Nazi radio blackout this 
tvenln~ indicated that the RAF's 
heavYwel,hts might be ollt for 
a &bird succeSlilve nl,bt. 
The round .the-clock hammering 

ot Nazi objectives continued by 
daylight SatUrday. with aUied 
planes knocking down 14 Germa.n 
aircraft, including 11 Nazi Dorn
ier ~17 bombers. The bombers 
were bagged by two squadrons oC 
RAF Typhoons racing over Hol
land, while other Typhoons hit 
enemy airfields in Belgium. 

Corn (eiling 
Raise Okayed 

WASH1NGTON (AP) - The 
government last night authorized 
a nlne-ceni boost in the ceiling 
price oI COJ'll, from a pj'evailing 
level of $1.07 a bushel to $1.16, 
Chicago basis, and siinullaneously 
froze the price of oats, barley and 
SOrlhum grains preparatory to is
SUance of a permanent regulation 
within sixty days. 

The new COI'Il price is eCfect\ve' 
Monday. Oats and barley are 
frozen at lhe hl&hest prices of the 
live-day period from Nov. 29 to 
Dec. 3, Inclusive. 

The temporary sorghum grain 
ceiUngs nre established at prie~ 
approximating parity at thelle 
basic points: • 

"t Kansas City. $2.38 a hundred 
weicht; at Texas common plant., 
,2.42; at Los Angeles and San 
francisco, $2.76. 

Both actions were announced by 
!he oUlce of prlce administration, 
actina under a directive !tom 
SlIblll&aUon Director Fred M. 
VlnJqn and with concurrence of 

war toaQ adm!J$traUoD. 

tkey had left to meet Roosevelt 
and Churchill , perhaps a t 'airo. 

Stalin apparently was already 
back in Russia, after the fi rst con-
ference of the "big th ree." I 

Axis and neutral reports indi
cated Stalin had approved plans 
Cor a great invasion of Eu rope to 
shorte r} the war against Germany, 
and to press the assault on J apan 
planned a few days earlier with 
Generali ssimo' Ch iang Kai-Shek 
In north Africa. UMl\fER PALA E, above, o. lile ~ah of Iran in Teheran, the capital. 

Those who beam allied propa
gllnda from London to E urope 
were inclined to consider their 
efforts dulled by the delay In 

Is regarded as a possible Ite for ' he reported conference ill l rtln of 
President Roo evelt, Prime Minister Winston Churchill and Premll'r 
Josef Stali n. (Inter national) 

making the results of the conIer
ence public, s jnce widespread 
leaks and speculation took away 
tbe, ele.meot of surpr ise. 

Some feared t hat the impact oC 
the commu/liqu\:l When it is an
noUnced WQl\ld be weakened since 
the Germans alrea.dy had a prop-

Pro-Russ Partisans Establish. 
New egime. in Yugoslavia 

aganda counter-offensive well ' 
under way in anti t1pation oi an LONDON (AP) - The ·trongly 
allied psychological offensive. pro-Russian Y u II 0 I a \' partisan 

While this . formal announee- movement unnoun,\ d over the 
ment s tUI wlls awalled, speculat- free Yugoslnv radiO yesterduy it 
ing was rife Oil what the deci- had set up a plovisionai regime ;n 
slons might be, These guesses opposition to the eXIsting exiled 
covered the probability that the government now siUing In Cairo 
big three had agreed upon a mas- and recognized by the allies-in
ter plan :(or a great invasion of cluding RUsgia 
Europe and an allied military The d velopmC11l thrust beJoro 
leader . to command it, a COIl- the unil d nation: Wil' III sharp
certed progrnm in the Balkan~, cst Bulkan pt'oblem III 1'1 0 1I1nce 
and such VUliticill problems 'IS HltIcr's ou .. t r from that &lre'l be
measures to deprive Germany of came a reusonable mililttr;y prq,.'j. 
thl! power of oggrcssion aUcL' tile peel: 
W01' ends. The l)Urli~ull~ Hl1nOull"c(~ Iha\ 

It was evident tha t a great 140 delegal!' had crcated U J)ilrlla
breadth of subjects hod been co v- ment and goverllill#{ body fOI' ter
ered in ihe meeting. The Mos- rlto!'y ulready wrc~ted Crum the 
cow announcement F riday night Nazis. The gov(fnmcnt i ' headed 
SOlid that a ll three leaders were by Dr. Iv un RilJur, first president 
ilccompanied by tbeir highest mil- ot the constituLlul1ul assembly 
ita ry and dlplomil tic advisors. !ormed in Yugoslavia after the last 
The British embassy a t Moscow war and a former member o[ the 
slated that both the British and Serb democratic paa·ty. 
American ambassadors to the THo Now Field Marshal 
Soviet union had attended along Gen. Jcsip Broz (Tito). military 
w'lth their military missions. leader of the partisan movement, 

Sroz' followers maln!y Communi '1, 
the b t olailable Information here 
indicatt'd hil movement has been 
primanly nationali::.tic although its 
friendship with the Soviet Union 
has been c1')se lind marked. Broz' 
follQwel', fighting the Germans 
s \'ugely in a succe stu 1 campilign 
or aHriiion, number nbout 200,000 
compared to Miho!lov!c's 30,000, It 
is belioved. 

97 Percenllgnore 
Labor Dispute Rule 
On Cool .. Off Period 

Co-Author of Act 
See5 Strike Ballot 
Going Unenforced 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Nlnety-
seven war plant strikes I)ut of 100 The Stockholm newspaper Tid· has been elevated to the I'ank of 

ningen printed a d ispatch from field marshal and made chairman apparently Ignored Ule cooling
its Budapest correspondent saying or a new committee for nationai ort processes prescribed by the 
the Turkish government had 01'- defense, the brondcnst continu d. war labor disputes act during the 
dered all Tu rk ish students io Josil) SmudlaJ{(J, fUlmer Yugo- Cir~t three month II it was In ef-
leave Gel'many immediately. ~J;av mil1i~tel" to the Valieall, Wi" Iecl. 

Recently there have been indi- tlppointcd minisler of foreign tlI- Thls e~tll\1ah' uf the ratio uf 
ca tions that Turkey might be plan- fnirs . compliance WiUl the new law was 
n ing to enter the war on the sldo Nothing w~s ~njd in the broad- based on nallonal labor I'elallons 
of the allies and in any case she cast of Lhe government of 01". Boz- board records and information 
would be concerned in whatever hidar Puric at Cniro, of Gen. Drajtl supplied yesterduy by govern
plans the big three may have Mihoilovic, Chelnik leader and ment sources. Furlher, II co
m~de for the Balkans. I PUI'ic's minl~ter o[ defense, 01' of author of lhe act foresaw liltle 

Says 'Unholy Alliance' 
Fights Service Vote 

, 
W ASHINGTON (AP)- A smol

dering controversy between senate 
Democrats broke into the open 
yesterday with a charge by Seo
ator Guf[ey (D-Pa) that southern 
members of his party had joined 
in an "unholy alliance" with Re
publicans to "deprive the armed 
forces of America of the right to 
vote." 

GuHey asserted that the cOilli· 
tion which junked the administra
t ion's service men's vole measure 
in the senate Friday and substi
tuted a "state's rights" proposal 
also was out to kill the anti-poll 
lax bill. 

the youlhfu I King Peter. likelihood tha t congress wuuld ilt-
The war bulletin issued from tempt 10 enforce the provision Cor 

:f:Iroz' heudquar[crs said :10 • 'uzis a sll'ike ballot procedure. 
were killed 111 heavy rJghtm~ b~- The Connally - Smith - Hul'llcs;s 
Iween Glima and Petrinjn in act, which congress nacw<1 iit t 
w slem Croatia ilnd thal bitter Jun arLer the lhird gen ral coal 
fights were going 011 alon~ the strikc, provides tha t whenever u 
Croat-Sloviun border. It repoded lubor dispute thretltens war pro
a l'everse In Maezrloma whel'!! por- ductioh, represellt.ntives of the 
lis,lIls ovacuated the lown o[ Debar employes shall file II notice with 
ncar the Albanian border nfter three government agencies. 
a sharp fight wilh German units. The emplOyel' ilnd employes are 

Countrywide Flavor required to continue production 
Yugoslavs here said the per on-I for at least 30 days lherea[ter and 

nei o[ the new government ran I on the thirtieth day lhe NLRJ3 is 
from extreme leftis~ to liberal required to conduct a secret poll 
demoCratic. The cboJce 01 Serbs, to delermine whether the em
Croats and Slovenes fOI' subordin- IJloyes wlbh tu interrupt produc
ale officeers appeared to he on tion. 
(fiorl to give Ribar government a In the Ull'ec monlhs folluwing 
cOl'ntrywide naVOl'. enaclm Ilt employe I·epresent·)-

While the followerb of MihaiJo- tives filed 197 notices which con
vic have implied they con:.;i<ler formed wilh the law's require-

----------------- ments. or that total, 144 subse

U. S. SHIPS SHELL JAP BASES 

TWO JAPANESE BASBS In tbe 80utllwest Pacific bave been sheUed 
for tile tint Ume b)' U. 8. wanblps. Tbls map showl wbere Ame .... can 
deaU-o)'en orept In te hurl &oIlS of explollves ai tbe basel at Madang', 
New a..... ..... GMIIIaa., New BrUun. (lnteruaUOJJA\) . 

quently were withdrawn, leaving 
53 on which lo cond uct voles. In 
47 of those 53 polls, the majority 

1
0f the empioyes voted in favor of 
striking. Only about 15 slrikes 

I materialized tliter balloting. 
These 15 strikes, however, wl're 

only a relatively small p roportion 
of the war plant s toppages during 
this period. Governmen t sources 
estimale that at least 500 such 
strikes occurred. Thus, only about 
three strikes in every 100 are 
called al tel' compliance with Ule 
act. 

Fire Guts Boardwalk 
At Atlantic City, N. J. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. CAP) 
- An entire block 01 buildings be
tween Virginia and M8l'yland 
avenues on Atlanl1c City's lamed 
boardwalk was completely gutted 
last night in a f ire already esti
mated to have caused $250,000 
damage. 

Police stated that as yet no 
cause for the blaze had been d~ 
termine<!. The fire was still burn
ing at 1 a.m. 

Allies' Gain on Rome 
Reds Approach Zhoblin 
y a n ks Bomb Cape Gloucester 
I Shower 179 Tons Fifth Army Spears 2 Miles Nazis Fleeing From 
Of Explosives on Jap W' hi 'WI • r I I I Gomel Pass Through 
Base in New Britain II In Infer Line In fa Y City as Soviets Near 

Liberators, Mitchells, 
Maurauders Cause 
Heavy Damoge 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. 
LlED HEADQUARTERS, Sund y 
(AP)-Stepping up an eriill ot
fensive aaain t the we tern sec
lor of New Britnln island, LIber
alors, Mitchells and Marauders 
have dropped 179 tons ot explo-
lves on the Jupane·e air base at 

Cnpe Gloucesler, heildquorlers an
nounced today. 

Cape Glouee. ter JS on the we t· 
em tip oC New Britilin, the IlIland 
to which Ja[)iln has hhiged II 
other soulhwe~tern Pacific po:i. 
Uons, Dnd is In an a~e:J vulnerable 
to inva. ion Crom gl'Ound force" of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur on 
nearby New Guinca. 

The new raid. the heavi t ever 
made on Cape Gloucesler, left 
lhe entire air base afire and caused 
heuvy dama,e, 

Rccent.ly Jtaldrd 
Allied plones hove be n puund

illg Cap GlOllCt r nd IlI'arby 
Bor" 'n bay l'eccnlly. 

In lh same sector, 011 N 'w Brit
ain's coull] contral cou t, ... edal 
bombardm 'nts of the GnsmaUl 
airdrome have been augmented by 
lhe fir'sl naval shelling ever cll· 
n'ctcd at tho )ivolu' island. 

In nortbe3blel'll New Guinea, 
Thunderbolts waaoo on ail' bat
tle with 24 enemy righter planes 
over Wewak, downing four with· 
out los .. 

On the IIround, Australians bat
tling in the jungles ot New Guin
ea's lIuon p nlnsl\la to rid it of 
Japan se, run into sharp fighting 
urt r capturing a point within 
half u mile uf tit enemy's jungle 
high point oC Wal'eo" 

Nongor. FaIL'i 
NOl1gol'a, a half mlle south of 

WRreo, was captured. 
Wareo is in the inland jungles 

or the peninsula, ilpproximately 
11 mILes northwest ot Flnsch
hafen. It is connecl.ed by trail with 
the coastal point or Bona which 
Cell u few days ago lQ Australians. 

In the northern Solomons, where 
Americans hold a beBchhead at 
Empress Augusta hay on the west
centwl COBst of Bougainville, ac
lion was limit d to ground patrols. 

FI'om headquarters of Adm. 

.\IJLllm IJ EADQ ARTER.l, AL IER.' (AP) 'D1 rul1ing 
fUI·\\UI·c.l behinc.l un ail' and attill ry bombardrn lit 0 ti tanic that 
<;0 Hit· G rman troop. wert' driven in ne, Licut. 0 n. Ma rk \ V, 
Clurk' J\rnel'icuu and Briti. h Fift)1 army h brok nio ta tb 
Iwart of the enemy'8 wi oter line 10 a depth of two mi I Bnd i 
uri\'illl! towBrd R m "Be 'ordillg t plllll," th alii aunounceu 
yf""terUuy. 

T11I' tll11UU'\'Oll" bolUburuDi lit which la id down Il curtain of 
fire in front or lark's chargi ng troop was II eribed a on or 
tlie ~l'eatl' t ill til hi tory of warfsr '--V rhai> \' n greater tban 
thut which broke th> ermUll lin' nt EI Alam ill in Egypt, be· 
cuu • it wml concclltrut d OJ] a mall r II1'eft. 

E ·tremcly bitt,1' fightin(l ontinued y tCl'day o' the Firth 
Ul'my "mllshed into tit!' nUlze orr..-___________ -, 
fori i ficut iOIl~ on lind a l'oU1H.l 

!!, OO·foot ~lullt(' Camino, four Local Soldl'er, Ll'sted miles southwe:;t ot Mignano. The 

as aull, aimed In th direction oC As Dead, Is All've th vital highway enter of cas-
sino. already had drIven the 
Nlllia from the important Camino 
ond Mn&giore hel&hts west oC 
Mignano. 

Harley Holderness 
Slightly Wound.d 
In Italian Campaign Th Bl'itlsh Eighth army, knll

ing aheud on the Adriatic flank, 
reached the outskirts 01 San 
Vito. 16 mit s below the port of Staff Seril. Harley Holdemes!, 
P cara, and in Ij ree tlghUn, [owa CIUan reported killed in ac
captured the important highway tion in th ItaUan campalill, is 
and I'ailway center and market alive. 
town of Lanclallo, sltuat d on a 
900-foot l'ldgc where the Nazi, In n tel gram l'Ceelve<.i yester

day by his mother, Mrs. Marthn 
Holdeme , 126 3rd !IV llUC, the 
war depar tn'iolll reported that 
Sergea,nt Holdern S WIIS sllghtly 
wounded in acllon. 

l'e I l d bitterly. 
Gi:llentl Mcml om ry' II 

1\10 COl/lUI' d tll lowJl of 'fr gllo, 
three mHeM soulh of San Vito 
nnd [our mUes inland, and suc
cessfully bcat QCf II Nazi coun~ 
terallack there. The mo t Im
PI' ssive EI&hth al'my gain clime 
12 miles inland, where the British 

MrB: Holderness hnd reeelv d 
news of her son's death from the 
war department only Thursday. 

Eighth army slabbed forward six War Department 
mites to seize Ol'sogna, nine mHes I 
northwest of the Sangro river. Exp ain, Mixup 

The thrust through Onogno WASHINGTON CAP)-lnqulr-
drove a deep wedge into second- les eoncernln& several Instances 
Dry defenses the Nazis had estnb- In which relatives were notified 
lished on the Eighth army front recently that men had been kJlled 
and ~evered road and rail 1Inl.'8 in acUon. lhen told t hat they wer(,l 
without which the enemy could not deild. but wounded, resulted 
not hope to make another stand yesterday in this explanatlon at 
lInywhel' neat· th Sangro. lhe war department: 

Front lin reports disclo 'd thut Tn connection with the truns-
even lhe nlTlvnl of I'elnforce- mlslson and receipt of one list 
ments had not enabled the Ger- from Italy involving one type or 
lllalls lo retrleve the great plies cubuaHy. an error was mnde, All 
of guns, ammunltiop and other next of kln who were misln
equipment they abandoned on the formed have been a pprised ot the 
battlefields in the Fossacesla urea facts nlong with the protound 
in their first disorganized !light. regrets of the war department ; 

---------- - this is the (]rst er ror or t his kind 

. . NOTICE 
I' ree!unen , IIOphomores and 

uncia lIIed studeniB are urled 
to get thtlr re~18traUon mate· 
ria ls and make appointments 
with theIr adv llOfJ Iomorrow 
tltrCtugh the rerllitrar'lI ollice. 
Adviser nuw have alllJ)le time 
to cenfer wltb .tudenis. accord
ill&' to Harry G. Barnes, rells· 
trar, but they will be rushed at 
the end of the semester. 

to come to the aUention of t.he 
department . 

Cox Ruling Standi 

William F. Hul!.ey in the south Pa
cific came report.s that his air 
torces continued to hit bypassed I 
enemy supply poin ts well to the 
southeast of the beachhead desp ite I 
lncLement weather. '---------------' 

NEW YORK (AP)-COmmis
sloneI' K. M. Landis refused yes
terday to change his Nov. 23 rul
ing, whlch barred WilUam D. Cox, 
former president of the Ph~l\del
phia NaUonal league club, from 
holding any office In organized 
baseball because he had wagered 
on the Phils. 

I 
U. S. S. LlSCOME BAY, ESCORT CARRIER, SUNK 

~~~.~~~~~ 

Fl&8T AMKIUCAN ESCORT CURlER to be lolt II tile 11. 8. 8. Llleome 1Ia,., torpedoed od auk 
durin~ tile Invuion 01 the Gilbert .. lan .... the Navr department .... aanoaDC:ed. The LIacome Ba,. \Val 
the same t,.pe "bab,. nat top" at tile 11. 8. 8. Cuablaaea. a ptclare ., wbIob II Ibown above. The 
LIIeome Ba,. was &be ODIJ ablp loa III tile GUben epera&(OD, &be N • ." 00ID8I ........... (ID ........ ) 

11 Town, Captured 
From Hitl.r Forces 
In Whit. Russia Area 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Rus
sian force. swept to within e i&ht 
miles ot Zhlobln, bi, trunJc railway 
cro sing, In their pursuit ot the 
GermanJ r etreatin, Irom Gomel 
Saturday, .nd In the Ukr.lne 
pounded out new gaina In a drive 
to Un.k the important K.remenchuc 
and Cherltasy bridgeheads, Mos
cow announced today. 

eve r a I hUDdred thousaud 
GermanI, who b.ve now ·I.UeD 
back 40 win In 10 clan alaee 
GOIDeI wa. cap I u red, were 
atreamln~ tbro1llb the boUle· 
neck lown of ZIllobin AI tile 
R ...... JU1 baUered IDle IJIe raiI
wa, latiCln 01 Khalc'" .. id the 
MOKOW .. Idn"bt c __ 1IIIl4ue, 
recQrd" b, \b~ Sov\e\ _niter. 
Tb.ltI Iown II e"hi mU. from 
Zhlobln 011 the ,..U line f ..... 
Gomel, and U. fan marked a 
tour-mile frontal Idvanee 00 the 
JunctlDD ftom 8oltanovka, &allen 
Friday. 

Anotber,Ru ian push In White 
Russia threaded throuJh wooded 
and riuirsby ground nor thwcst at 
Propolsk- ftorth of tht! Zhlobln 
area. Here t he forces of Oen. 
Marklan M. Popov were thrusUn, 
a pearhead to the upper Dnieper 
ncar Mogllev, captUring .11 towns 
and a heavily lortJCIed heigh t. 
Over 300 Germans were klUed in 
lhi nrea as they retreated, as 
least one battalion neelng In dlB. 
order, abandoning two artJ1lery 
batteries. 

Miserable weather was hamper~ 
Ing both of· these White RUSlIian 
driveS but Gen. Constantine Ro
kossovsky's forces headin~ for 
Zhlobl n rounded up 30 more towns 
lind hamlets in an ad vance that 
also captured Gorode ts, 14 mlle.l 
norUleast oC Zhlci!iln and an equal 
dIstance southeas~ of Rogachev, a 
district center on the north-south 
t runk ra ilway. 

Zhlobln ltaelf .. on tbe Lenin
rrad-Odessa nortb-Math ,..U
way and Ibe Mlnsk-Gomel east
we.~ line. III 1_ will n~ be 
latal 10 the Germalll .1_ Ibey 

1111 have :/UnCUODl avallable 10 
the nor1h or lOulb, but III call· 
ture wUI .Id In the cleanup of 
Germans alUl 011 the e .... bank 01 
Ihe upper Dnieper and render 
uMlen to the Germa ••• tlll an
olher pOrtlou of the raUroad. 
from Zbtobin _th to BenHelaev. 
This latter l'ailway was virtually 

useless to the Germans only a lew 
weeks ago, but their counterattack 
in the Kiehl bulge won bllek 
Zhitomir and Korosten, leavi", the 
Russians in control of a section 
between Zhltomir and KorOiten 
and a section at Ovrueh. 

Chinese, Japs 
Fight for ~ily . 

CHUNGKING (AP) - HeavY 
lighting inside' Ctlanateh and out
side ot the walled city was re., 
ported yesterday by a Chin .. 
communique which said the an~ 
clent city bad beep "mostly de
stroyed" durin, the . lut ten d81II 
by Japaneae bombi", and shell~ 
in,. 

(A Tokyo broadcast said J.:pa
nese lrooPli comple\ed OCI:upaticm 
of the city Friday alter Jt had 
been encircled Nov. 25.) 

The flaMina in central China 
was described by a Chlneae anD3" 
spokesman as the heaviest Iince 
the batUe for Shanpal In 1n7. 
and the mOlt imPortant .truQle 
for Hankow in lUI. 

The Chineae hIih conunand 
said Chinne troop' were attemp~ 
ina to encircle Japan .. farces in 
in northern Hunan proviDee. 
and were W&lin, IIUCCeIIwl COUD
ters ttacJu. The communique said 
part of a JapaD.. force lOutb
east of Cb8Jlileh bad been wipecl 
oUL 
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UNDAY, DECEMBER~, 1943-

I Editorially 
Speaking ••• 

By Jim Zabel 

The Vanishing Faces-, 
As I walked up the worn wooden steps I 

could see 8. hundred faces I tllOught I had 
forgotten. , , time had erased the names, but 
the faces were still in their propel' order . , • 
I could even remembel' some of the thin::s 
these faces had done . •. 

I began to wonder what had harpened to 
tbese pE'ople I thought were 80 lmpol'tant 
t.ben. , . and the things we an laughed about 
many years ago .. • J suppos£' a good many 
of them are in the enti e or have familie 
ond nre living averllg .american live.. , . 

Perhaps the most 8IJ.ccessf1ll pel'son of 
the lot, as fal' as mone11 gocs, is a g;r~ 
10#0 sat next to me in 4th and 5th {}I'adc 
• . , hc,' nallte wa-s Florence, and when 1 
walked int() the cT6ssroom I {o1t1ld hCI' 
hlitialll carved on thp. lower pm't o{ thc 
d Ilk, just as he Twd pttt t/tCllt there 
11early 15 yeat·s ago. , • 
I found my own carved on the next desk 

along ide another set .• ,lean 't remember 
now who the girl was, but I know I didn't 1Ikc 
her hali so welt liS Florence, whose interests 
lay in other directions ..• 

Today Florence is famous in ]1cr own right 
• . , but sbe has shortened her name .• , she 
is now known as "Little Flo" and i. a bur
lesque qucf'n in a good sized midwestern 
town . •. 

Thinlting of her brought to mind my mOllt 
embarl'as iug grade sclJOo( experience. • . the 
t.eacher, a melln and haggat'd woman of 
about 65, 11lId left. the room during the water 
color Ie 'on, leaving strict inst.ru tions that 
we were to paint the landscape we eould ee 
hom tlle window ..• 

Not being able to draw a straioltt U,'e , 
rlttlch less 1t.se toater COwr8 effectively, I 
tut'1ted my talents in. a1lOthe,· di"eclion 
and painted a heattti/ttl blue 1n11.stache 
Ol~ my face . .. 
Upon returning, the teaehet' saw what I 

had done, grew very mad and s nt me to the 
cloak-room for the l' mainder of the morning 
• , . as 1 now remember it 1 was extremely 
hungry at the time, 80 I nonchalantly picked 
u p someone's luneh and began to eat it, 
throwing the hread eru. ts and orange peels 
aQout the floor when I lin.ished ... 

'fhe teacher wae;. not too pleased with an 
thi , and so took me firmly by the arm to 
see a h igher authol'ity, 1.he principal, who 
was even morp menn and haggard looking 
tban she . •• 

he told hi»~ whal I had d01l8, MId he 
grew quietly angry_ . • "Y OImg man," 11£ 
soia, ((this is a seriou8 off e1/,86. .• bttl 
I'll be good enough to (Jive !JOlt a choice 
of pltni~h~lent... yOlt can either stay 
after school every night /01' two weeks 
01- accompa.1l4J me on a little tottr of the 
classrooms 1'ight now and explain to thc 
pttpils what you have done., , . 
Courageously, 1 chose the latter. • • the 

principal then produced a bnttered old hat 
(wmch I think he llad been reserving fur just 
such an occasion ), put it on my head down 
past the ears, and a long knife which he put 
crosswise in my mOllth. . • 

In such a fashion, then, mustache, knife, 
hat, principal and I tartM off on our "little 
tour". _ • the . lower grades weren't so bad 
• • . everyone merely giggled as I blushed 
and explained . •. 

But t he thought of entering the sixth grade 
room, which contained the biggest and tough-. 
eat boys in school, was frightening. , • But 
enter we did, amid sneers and langhter from 
the class. .. 

The principal cltanged hi tactics.,. 
"W ouldn't !J0tt }tate to flteet th., . bad 
looking pirate a'"' a dark night'" he said 
cltnningly... whereupon, OM 01 the 
toughies at the back 0/ tlie '·OOtl!. stood 
"P ana replied lou.dly: "Hell 1101" ... 
he was s"bsequently thrown dut of class, 
and for sevel'al weeks 1 hail to re-route 
my 1IXJlki1l{} to and {rom s~hool, .• 
A long series of uch episodes plus di.

gustingly low grade& culminated in B 

°friendly little test" given myself ~nd a few 
cohorts by what we weri told wu • spWl 
troup of "nice" men and women who. were 
interested in "fin~ng C!..ttt: more about 'IlL •• " 

I tb~ught the examfnation W84 so~ kind 
()f honor, although for what I eoql{in't quite 
it&ure out at t~e time. . . t.lW qUeationa were 
all very- easy, I thought, especially the main 

News Behind the News 
Truman CommiH .. Looking 

For Somervell 
Bf PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON- The man the Truman 
eommittee is looking for b hind the Canol 
deal is Lieutenant General om ervel1 , h ead 
of the office of serviee a nd upply. 

He i u1>pQ;;£'d to ]la\,e been the gllidill" 
factor in tb e adoption of t1I C project, but he 
ha been out of the country for som time, 
and tll committee hn been ullable to get 
hi te timony. 

War Ul1der-S cretary Patterson made no 
attempt to blame tIle deal on ornet'vell in 
his testimony before the committeI'. atpr
ally, h d£'fend d it becau e h hllcl passed 
on it III omervl'll' up£'riOl·. 'rhe cott)mitt 
members learn d of it only pl'ivately from 
other al1thoritie . 

The matter is of mOl'e illlp01'tmlce_lhlLn 
meets the eye because Somervell;. head 
0/ the New Deal faction in tlte war de
'POI·tll1ellf, and has been mentioned as 
possible succeS.~Ol· to OCl1e1'Ol Mal'sholl 
lLS chief af slaff, as HarTY H apki'TIR' good 
{rir1Id. 

'J'hi mayor may not b(' one of the rca,ons 
why a r port from the committee 11M been 
lleld up. The committee memhers nrc, t.l'ong 
in tbeir critici m of the project, despitc the 
army defen e of it. 'rhey call it a deal ar
ranged by Standard Oil company of Indiana 
Rnd the I mperial Oil eomp/lny, apparently 
without much enthnsia. m on th port of the 
Canadian company. 

The Cl1fl'cnt discu !lion ovel' its feru;ibility 
probably )1 vel' would hllve developed had 
not oil Poobah Ickes stnmbled upon infor
mation concerning it, quite by accident. 

Committeemen suspect the oil eventllally 
may co t a fabulous amount, perhapR $1.00 
or *1.50 pel' gallon. 0 t involv s a 500-mi1e 
pipe line, dri11ing in the 1l'07.en nOl'th~ and 
some evidence indieat£'s oil from California 
could have been tl'Sllllported to 1he Alaska 
battle areo by inland watet'ways much 
eheAper. 

Cltondle,' AIachi1lc B"ca'_dowll-

The Republican lection viCtOl'Y in the 
normally Democratic hrali. 01' Kent,ncky, the 
fOlltth congre .. ional diAtl'ict, forecasts the 
final break-lIp of the H appy hnn(Her ma
chino. H e lives in 1111 adjoining county, and 
the Democratic candidate was his selectee • 
What vel' exen , th .l'efol'c, could b offered 
for the lo~s of the staLo in the ca rli el' guber
natorial el ction on the gronnd the handler 
faction did not 1=(0 along ufficiently, w re 
not. true ill lhe fOllrth district. 

The election alKo was a cotlclu!!ive respon e 
to some readers of ,this column who misin
terpreted my analysis of 111e gubernatorial 
election a, partisan ·R.I'publican propaganda_ 

The margin 01 Hepublicun victory this time 
in the dis~l'ict was around 12,000 votes, com
pared with Democratic victoloies by a mar in 
of 15,000 in 1940, 10,000 in 1938, and 17,000 
in 1936-repr s ntinA' a t\1I"O-O\' l' of 27,000 
votes in 90,000 ca t. 

So It Can't Be Donet 
A man who saYH a llling can't be done 

Ahould bear in mind that his testimony is 
entircly negative. In court negative te ti
mony nevet' gets as much weight as positive. 
If on witne says he heard a clock trilw 
at a certain time, and another man declares 
that h didn't It 81' such a sound, the one 
who ay h did hear it i. likely to be telling 
tile trl11h. When a man says a thing i n't 
so, it is well to a k him: "Then what arQ 
the tact ," 

one: "If you werE' a d tective, and you found 
a body cut into 64 pi ces, would you think 
the erim was murder 01' suicide?" .•. 

It was Rome year b fore I discovered why 
my father got so mad when I told him obont 
th te t ..• 

There wel'c other ev l~t$, ioo, 'Whick 
are 110UJ almost {orgotten . .. the time ottr 
si$tk gl'aM teacher hid the cake we had 
{Jot ten for a class partU and took it 
/to-me to /ter fathe,· . . , thc time my chltm 
and 1 f01t1J.d a 'mge idle stemm'oller on 
the way home f"om school one night, 
climbed in, d"ove it, and caSltally pttshed 
a qtta?iel- of a block of new curbing into 
tlte {J1·oulld . . , 

And then there were tllc inevitable elnss 
play, . ,I remember the little colored boy 
who was tippO i to b a gho. t, and was 
senl'eel to death himself ... in ot'der to OCC1IPY 
hi dangling hands, IJe put, ooe finger in 
hi ear and began to wiggle it. nbout while 
he Apo ke, as if trying to RoothE' ,omfl violent 
irritation. , . 

"Ah 's a gho. t," h e would. ay, "a nel ah's 
come to haunt ya," a U the time wiggling 
his finger for a U he was worth . .. I was 
sitti tlg on the , ide and could e the teacher 
frantically trying to catch his nttention ..• 

Finally, as Iw backed ov~;' near Ute 
cltl'latn a long m'm dm·ted suddeJll1) out 
ana YMlked his hand back dOtl).n to his 
side .• . 

Thore werc a lot of othet' tJlings I retnelb
bered b£'fore I left the now-vacated and di
lapidated old huilding I l1adn't been in for 
over ten yel\ l'S . .. some were Ha ll things, some 
happy • .. they ,vere all di. tartt, fading, as 
if in anothel' world . .. 

Bnt I suppose that', the way we'll all look 
at our. coUege experiences 20, 36 or ~O yea:rs 
f,r~m now. . . the big tlrings we. think we' sr~ 
doing today witt be at best vagtte .memori!,S, 
and perh'l>8' we'll tlrinlr a lot -oJ 'them were 
fOolim and trivial .. , 

But we'll all remember the faces, woud~r 
wbqt they are dojnct, if t}ley are still alive, 
lind then let them almosJ vanish into the 
Ilnreal world of our grade ·choor-memories . .• 
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* * * * * * e e 
"AT HEAVE TI GATE," by Robert Pcml Won·l'll . ( lla rrollrl, 

B?'ace, ,2.50.) 
Reviewed by Paul £nrle 

Dec. 5, 1941. . . I believe no othel' novel in ]943 will prove a abundanla. this 
President ROoSevelt had dis- one, 0. full of insight into !l.r; many different men and women, a~ 

patched a personal message to idiomatic in. peeeh or aR opulent in nsrt'ative pro~ , lIS powerful 
Emperor Hirohilo of Japan in in its aCCepf811C6 of humnn motive, as warm in its. ympathy with 

pOOl' human emotion" or as cool in it s detachment while 1 hose the ,Jinidst at darkening war clouds 
emotionR ('orrll)'!t Jive lind taka life, a. vD[,ied in lan~uag(', wO/'cl 

in the far east, it was disclosed by following word in rirh precision. 
the state department the preceding Ie At I1(111 ven . GII(e" i the, tory of the effOl1:S of , III' MUl'Clork 
evening. (b . r I 

SUNDA y, DECEMBER 5, 1941 

GETIING UP STEAM FOR THE 1944 CAMP 

The president's direct meSNge a eant 1 .11 young woman wonting Dot to be merely n bC'autifnl 
to the emperor who is regarded as yOlUl~ woman ) to 111ldet"Sta nd who she j , 10 l'efll;ze whllt qunlilil'S, 
divine by the Japanese, was imme- out of (h(' incalculahle number available to the pl'oplc or this 
diately interpreted by Well in- elll'(h, RO to makr up hel' own singular. eU. The hurdell of he'" 
formed sources as a l'enection of effort is made up or hE'r reln- I 
his dissatisfaction with the ex pla- tionllhips with oth('I'" largely it is done badly, but mel'ely that I 
nation made by Premier Tojo of men: her Ial her, Bo~an fm'- it is the least original, with the 
Japan through the Japanese en- in control oC financial interests of feelin, of having been done be
voys here as to the reason for the many kinds; from whose too dom- fore in other books. Long pages 
Japanese troop concentrations. Inating and indu!"ent n,tCection of the book are devoted to it, 

The message also was viewed as • 
possibly a step of last resort to Sue recoils into the willing arms until one's excitement falters and 
avert an open bl'eak with Japan of Jerry Calhoun, a youn" in- he wants it to end, so that he cnn 
since it was considered 'Unlikely telligent but not really perceptlve return to the other people, the 
that Mr. Roosevelt would commu- collcge athlete in her father's cm- unique, the unexploited by other 
nicate directly with the emperor ploy; oC Slim Starrett, a bOXIng writers, the close core of event. 
unless virtuaUy all hope had been aesthete of ambiguous intendons Sue's lite is profoundly involved 
abandoned of a satisfactory agree- in love, poetry, honesty, and plain with thelie pseudo-inlelLectuals, 
ment of Pacific di!ficulties. murder, and of Sweetie Sweet- and yet it seems a pity that it 

The J ohnson coutlty Red Cross w"ter, labor organizer, mast ma- should be. 
was makihg plaru; lo torm a Jocal ture of her friends, most aware of The few parts dealing with 
Red Cross nurse volunteer unit the cunning hopes of men and Jerry Calhoun's poor mountain 
for aid in civilian dL,orders. The their cruel limitations, most un- home are am.ong the most superb 
tremendous drain on the corps derstanding of Sue in her desper- in the book, and the conception of 
from the army lind navy nUTse ate pursuit o[ herself. Jerry's father is perhaps the most 
reserve made it necessary tor the • • • sensitive and clearest of ali. 
recruiting ot more nurses [or the The main narrative or Sue'~ • • • 
home front. struggle to make scnse of. It :Calls At intervals there are small sec· 
D 5 1938 into four areas - the :financial tlons from. a separate narrative, 
ec., . , . world or Bogan Murdock, which a successJon of "Statements" of 
A pay-as-you-go policy for the involves everyone Il'om Jerry Ashby Wyndham, which be~in 

forthcoming vast armament p'ro- Calhoun to the governor of the separately but finally merge with 
gram was laid down by President s1ate; the countl·y house of Bogan the larger story. 1t actually could 
Roosevelt but he indicated <that he Murdock, with its horses and be complete in itself, but its ulti
hoped that this might not neces~l. meetings of powerful men; the mate absorption in the Murdock 
tate an incrense In the federa l tax gatherings of. a group of young sphere is one of the skilIul and 
burd n, university "Intellectuals" in th~ enriching aspeots of the book. 11 

"The Bill Bird" played to a city, and the barren mountain is written in what might be called 
rapacity op nini night crowd at farm of Jerry Calhoun's father. "pore white English." HN'e is a 
the University thealer the preced- The money transactions and the sample of its rhythmical, imaginl
Ing night and was acclaimed by 
the crItics as "one or the most dc- men involved ar done with groat live, concrete, intense pl'ose. 

accura(!y and shrewdness, but I Ashby Wyndham is speaking: 
light!ul things ever to come (0 the am left With the wish that more "The Bible says there is a time 
Iowa staie." 

Sporting a cast of more than 100, space had been devoted to them, for everything, but pore man 
the extravaganza held the audl- that they had boen more particu- never knows the time. It lays llke 
ence spellbound with its action and larized, since it is a i(nancial II copperhead amongst the dead 
scenic beauty. failure which precipitates the vio. leaves. It lays on the bare ground, 

Harlan Harbell, his magloians lent climax of the book. but a man never takes no notice, 
bag filled to the overflowini, ap- '" • • for it has got the color the ground 

'the scenes at Boran MOl- has got." peared here twice the precedinll • • • day as the third university lecturer dock's house are brilliantly 
of the 1938-3() season. written, In parUoular, there Is Strong beyond any ana detinite 

The audience did not W1dersland the character' of Bo,an's (ather, character in the novel is the gen
his "eyeless vision" but were Lern Murdock, an old. and !!AV- eraL character of lito that grows 
astounded when he called six per- are ma.n of decayln, nlInd. The out of it& soil like a rapid and 
sons from the audience and told story 01 how he kUled a man flowering vine. Each person is 
lhem their names, the position in many years before, told to an like a lark singing at heaven's 
which they were standing on the unconwrehendlnr Nerro In a. gate. But the gate never opens. 
sFlg~, or read .from cards ancilet- (Jlslntegrat.lnt wag'on (falUn,. to Slie Murdock above all climbs 

I tI!l's thl!y drew from thoir pockets pieces all rapidly as :tern Mur- with a desperate and finally selC
-tall while completely blindfolded. dock's life) Is one 01 the rreat destroyIng exertion into Lhe wide o 5 1933 sections of the book, The prose and empty sky. The good succeed 

Ge., . . . moves cleanly and with a. fierce no more than the evil, fot they 
A new program which would restraint around the ponderous have, in the end, only the crfo~t 

radically reorganize the League of bulk 01 the old man sneakln,. to they have made and no real at
Nations in the hope it might at-
tract within its doors the United town to kill a man. taJnment beyond it. The evil en-

Those parts dealing wilh the dllre in their salt and easeiul and 
States and other world powers, th t th h ' 'h .. . destructive ll·ves. Even the noble~t had b en launched, it was learned aes e es, e p omes, • e eueml- " 
by The Associated Press_ nates around the university is the character, the rejuvenated and 

The movement was under dis- least interesting of all. Not that God-groping Ashby Wyndham, 
cusslon in several EUl'opean cap- comeS Into misery through too 
itals, it was disclosed. Its sponsors signatories to use milllary and rjgid a belief in his Christian 
desired that Russia, Germany and economic forces to pres<:rve the prlnclple. 
Italy as well as the United States boundaries at the VersaUres treaty. Yet. it is not simply good against 
come Into the league as members. The Lindberghs were reported evil. No man is alone honorable 

The ideas behind the program sale in South America at Natal or corrupt, but in each is the per
were not yet clear but it was BraZil alter completing their 1,8n; I sistent contention of both. Jerry 
certain that It wiShed to erase the mile hop irom Bathurst, Africa, Murdock, on the whole an honest 
existing league articles that bound aCross the south Atlantic, (See REVIEW, page 5) , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
aLllrday, Dee. 4 2 p. m. Kensington, University 

10 a. rn. Vocational inf.ormation club. 
for graduating seniOl' women, 4 p. m. Information First: ClNe'lil 
board room, Oid Capitol. and Views," Jack Shel ley; Senate 

Sunday, Dec, 5 chamber, Old Capitol. 
G p. m. Supper, University club; B p. m. Collcert by Amerl~n 

talk on "Russia," by Rpv. L. L, Ballad Singers, Iowa Union. 
Dunnington. 6 I). m. Univerl!lty pI.,. 

Monday, Del'. G "Twelfth NighL," University thllQ' 
6 p. m. Un i versl ty play: leI'. 

"Twelfth Night," University thea- Friday, Dec. 10 
tel'. 4:15 p. m. The resding hour, 

8 p. m., Spanish club, Iowa University theater lounge. 
Union, sun porch. 7:45 p. m. Baconian ]ectu~e: 

8 p. m. Humanist SOCiety, senate "The University," by President 
chamber, Old Capitol. Virgil M. Hancher, senate cham-

1'ue!;day, Dec. 7 bel', Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Bridgc tea, University 8 p. m. Univer. ity play: "Twellll1 

club. Night," University theater. 
7:30 p. m. UniverRity CamerQ Saturday, Dcc, 11 

club, room 6, Srhaeffer hall. 2 p . m. mat i nee: "Twelfth 
8 p. m. University play: "Twelfth Night," University theater. 

Night," University theater. MOl\day. Dec. 13 
Wednesday, Dec. 8 8 p . m. Spanish cJu~ JOWl 

8 p. m. Concert by University Union sLln porch. 
band, Iowa Union. Tuesday, Deo. 14 

8.p. m. UnivCI'Sity play: "Twelftb 5 p. m. Ph; Bota Kap()o .ini((~ 
Night," Universily lheater. li on, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Dec. 9 Wednesday, Dec. 15 
]0 a.m. hospital library (pot- B p. m. Concert by University 

luck luncheon), University club I Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

(For Informal/on regardJng dates beyond this schcdule, see 
reservatlollR III the otrlee of 1I1e Presldpnt, Old CapitoL ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
JOWA UNION . stone's for the concert to be preI sented by the University Band at 

B Wcdncsdny, Dec. B. 
MUSIC ROOM SCUEDULE 

SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 Lo D., 
Fridny-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

C. B, RIGHTER 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

Thc Ph.D. French rea din f 
examination will be given Tues· 
cloy, Dec. 14, tram 3 to 5 p. m, ill 

I'II.D. GERMAN READING TEST room 314, Schaeffer hall. Please 
The Ph,D. reading test in Ger- make application by signing the 

I man will be g'ven WedneSda pa~er which is po~ted all the bul· 
I. y, letm board outSide room 3t7, 

Dec. 8 (It 4 p. m .. m room 101, Schaeffer hull. No appilcations 
~chae!rer hall. Cundldales expect- will be occ'epLed afler Dec. 11. The 
~~lg to ta~e the tcst shoul~ s~e I next examination will be given al 
'I'~d Feh~lllg, W~10 WIll be III hIS the end of the second semester. 
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ISSUES BERINO EVKNTS-
"Reli,lon Alter lile Wit" will be 

discuMed by Prof, M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
rellgior1; the Rev. Evans Worthley, 
pastor of tHe Unitarian church; 
Prof. Everett Hall, bead of tl\,e 
philosophy department, and Pro!. 
H. W. Saunders of the sociology 
department, tomorrow night at 7 
o'Clock on tl10 wt!ekly WSUI pro
gram, Issues B hind Events. 

mGH SCnOOL RADIO 
SPEAKING PROGRAM-

Students from Shueyville high 
school will participate in the J Oth 
annual high schooll'adio speaking 
program, sponsored by the Towa 
TuberculOSis a."!sociation, tomorrow 
attetnootl. at 3:15. 

Arlene Reyman will talk on 
"Follow tl1e Example ot the .Armed 
Forces - Get a Chest X-Ray," 
Betnice Novotny wi11 discuss "Why 
Gamble with TuJ)erculosis? Get 
Well in the San'a'toriutn," and 
Pauline Stepanek will present 
"the Christmas Seal-Its Place 
and Power." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Mornin' Chapel 
8:15-MuslcI11 Miniatures 
1:30-Newt. 'ttNI DaIJ, IOwan 
8:45-Ptogram Calendar 
8:35-Service ReP'ortg 
9-Gtetlk l;.it41tatute 
9:4s.=;J{~l1II J'ft (or Victory 
IIJ-lt Ha~'ect UItW.I!eIC 
JU;!F tstl!fdlli'~ ~eu {Fa-

vdtitifi . _ . .' 
lO:~o.;..The 8601csbel( 
J J-i:nJljJh Nove; 
11 :5O-Far~ rJallles 
l~Rh,Jtbm lUmilles 
12:Stl-New.. 'fbi Dallr Iowan 

'(OUR. RADIO OIAL 

12:45-Views and Interviews r 6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
I-Muslcsl Chats 6:3O-Quiz Kids 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 7-News, Roy Porter 
2:1o-18th CenturY Music 7:15-That's a Good One 
3- Adventures in Storyland 7:80-Keepsakes 
3:15-High School Radio Speak- 8-Walter Winchell 

in, Proaram 8:15,.-Chamber Music Society of 
3:a~Newi, The DaUy Iowan Lowet Basin Street 
3:35-Aftol'lloon Melodies 8:45-Jimmie :F'idler 
3:45-):..est We Forget 9-~evlon Revue 
~French Literature 9:30-DUJIllinger 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 10-News, Roy Porter 
5-Chlldren'g Hour 10:15-Johnny Long 
5:30-Mwicl}1 Moods 10:3()-Saludos Ami gos 
5:~News, The Dally Iowan 10:55-War News 
6-Dinner Hour Music ll-Eddie Oliver 
7-Issues Behind Events 1l:3D-Freddie Martin 
7:So-Sportstime 1l:55-News 
7 : 45~Evening Musicale 
8- Conversatlon at ElJht CBS 
8:3o-Album of Artists 
&:45-New8, The Dall)' Iowan WMT (6"); WBBM (780) 

Network Hightights 

Jte4-NBC 
WHO (lKtI); WMAQ (67') 

6-Jack Berlny 
6:3o-:.Fitch Ban4wagol1 
7-Chase and. Sanborn Program 
7:3().-()ne Man', family 
6-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:3D-American Album of F'a-

millar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:20-Bob Crosby 
IO-News 
JO:I5-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
10:So-Paoilic Story 
l1-WaJl N,Wi . ~. 
1l:0s-,...~bomall P.&Iu80 
1l :ao:-J'tllnds Ctaif 
Il:~:;"":'N.ws. 

~u. 
PO (460); WB!(a (180) 

, 
6- News, Drew Pearson 

6-01d Pllshloned Revival Hour 
1-The Lianted Lantern 
7:30-Cdme Doctor 
7:55-News 
8-Radio Readers Djgest 
8:3"O-Texaco Star Theater 
g.....:Take it or Leave it 
9;aO-:-Figbting Heroes of the U. 

S. Navy 
9:45-SpotJight on Rhythm 
IIJ-News 
10: (5-Ceiling Unlimited 
10:45-Cedric Foster 
11-roI'ews 
11: l!)-Teddy Powell 
11 : :J()--l&a~ Pearl 
1a-::Press N'e'!YS __ 

. . .,-It. L. AJexal1d~'s Mediatton 
Dot3 

a-Cleveland. Symphony Orches
tra. 

9;1:t-Goo(l -WH) Hout. .. 

ofl1ce dally at 9 a. m., or they ROMANCE LANGUACla 
should cal l X580. DEPARTMENT 

FRED FEIIUNG 

CON ER'f TICKETS 
• Free ticket" are now avail,able 

at Iowa Union d k and at Whet-

IIUMANIST SOCiETY 
The Humanist soc iety wiU meet 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
The Setting for This Picture, liThe Sullivans," 

Is Waterloo, Iowa 
By ROBSIN COONS 

.... '" 
HOLLYWOOD-The selling is a. Bacon, (he direclor, has no such 

little Catholic church in Waterloo, fears. To his mind this is a great 
Iowa. It is a solemn moment, and story that cried to be iiImoo. 
the congregation is lmeeling in "Tragic and depressing?" he on
devout attention. The camera is swers the doubters. "On the con
concerned here with the occupants trary, it wlll be inspirational and 
oC one pew-one famiiy, four little uplifting. And the courage and 
boys, one little girl, a father and [aill,. or his father and molher in 
mother. The camcra moves slowly face of their bereavement sets an 
before the pew, pausing briefly on cxample for American fa mllies 
each of thc rapt fnces, resting at everywhere. Millions of our b07S 
iast bero!'c the emotion-worl<ed are to see action on the fronts, and 
faces or the futher and mother. the casually lists will grow. Whit 

What the family is watching is bettel' example of courage I« 
the ril'st communion of i1s young- other bereaved or fearful familia 
cst member, a fifth liltle boy who than this fami ly- that gave fil'e 
(when YOU 51' the picture) will sons?" 
be kneeling at the aHar railing. • • • 

The fathcr wh ispers, aside to Selena Royle, from. the Brolcl-
lhe mother, "We've a lot to be way stage, is playing the moth
thankfuL for." and Thomas Mitchell the lath«· 

The mothcr whispcrs b a c k, Both share Bacon's enthusiaBlll. '
miling, her eycs u litlle misty, Mltchcll puL it, "Except at the ..... 

"YCR ... . OUI' fine fomily .... " Lhls isn't a war slol'Y at all. Jt'I 
~ 0 • a family slory-American tbrad! 

II is a scene for "The SUllivans," and througb. The audien~knOllllt 
story of the five brothers who I (If course, about the trallic biG' 
gave their liv('s in this war. It is a in the ending, but that knowl. 
sc:enc from their cnrly lives, and Should serve only to rnalct lit 
it is especially pOignant in the rest of it more powerful," ... 
lia-ht of the destIny that awaited The seekers alter "e.ca~~'1~ 
them. tures, obvl04s1y, will·Rot ~ 

B'elng made at II time when war Su)li vans" to their 1l~ . ~ 
pictures are losing favor at the can see how another wpe '. 
box-office, "The Sulliv8pli"-sf.ory ist-the grief-stricken WhQ . • 
ol tho American £nmily hardest to' escape in10 the IIrlel oll)~ 
hit by the war-conceivably ('ouid could find consola fion here ;11:
I,1U!:J.' . witll tI~c rest, ll11t Lloycl ·Bacon sugggsts, new c01ll'llO •• 
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Registration Materials 
AVlilable Tomorrow 
for Juniors, Seniors 

4 SUI Senior Women Announce Engagements 

Juniors and seniors In the col
leges of liberal arts, commerce 
and education .md the graduate 
college may obtain registration 
materlais In thc office of the regis
trar In Univcrslty hall beginning 
at • o'clock tomorrow morning. I 

Students must bring their jden
U!ication cards in order to receive 
/IIIIterials for registration. Materi
als for registration are now ava lI
able to freshmen, sophomore and 
unclassilied students in the college 
of liberal arts at the registrar's 
office Also. MR. AND MRS. Verne H. Balster 

Registration fnr upperclassmen 01 Marion announce the engage
is by number at Iowa Union Sat- ment and approaching marriage of 
.. rday {rom 9 to 2 o'clock. Fr~h- their daughter Mary Margaret to 
men, sophomores and unclaSSified I. . ' ~ 

........ 

students in liberal arts are to reg •. Otilcer Candidate Robert Chrlst-
Ister by individual conference I ian Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs·fMR. AND MRS. Albert D. Hens- ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of 
with advisers during a period ex- Henry Gross of William ville, N. leigh, 426 S. Johnson street, the engag ment of J an Haiston, 
\ending r~m Dec. 6 through Dec. Y. The ceremony will take place announce the engagement and 
21, exclUSive of Dec. 11. during the Christmas holJdays in approaching marriage of their daughter o( Mr '. Lula Hal ton of 

announces the enga!! ment and 
approaching mar ria g e of his 
daughter, Virginia May, to Robert 
T. Ogle ot Ch8J'1 on, W. Va. The 
ceremony WIll take place during 
the Christmas holidays in Tulsa. 
Miss Weaver, a graduate of Tulsa 
Central hl,h hool, will be gradu
ated from the University of Iowa 
thi month, wherc . he I aUiliated 
with Pi Beta Phi, social, and Omi
cron Nu, honorary home eco
nomics, Forority. Mr. Ogle was 
graduated trom New Trier high I 

Appointments fOI' such confel'- Marion. with the bride-elect's :;is- daughter, Helen Lee, to William Council Bluff,. to OHicer Candi
ences and instructions for regis- ter, Joan, and O!ficer Candidate B. Fox, son of Williu!n L. Fox ot date J m R. O'Brien, son or Mr. 
!ration will be provided with the George Wilhoite ot Lawrence, Talcott, W. VII. The wedding wiJI and Mr;. R. T. O'Brien of Mc
registration materials at the regis- Kan., serving as attendants. Miss be an event of January In the 
trar'5 office. Balster was graduated from 1\4111'- Presbyterian church her. A 

Servicemen at SUI 
To Be Holiday Guests 
In Iowa City Homes 

ion higb school and attended graduate of Iowa City high school, 
Clarke college in Dubuque. She is the bride-to-be is now a seniOr in 
now a senior at the University of the university here, where she Is 
Iowa, where she Is affJliated with a member of Mortar Board and 
Pi Beta Phi sorority. Candidate Pi Lambda Theta education so
Gross is a graduate ot the Wil- rority. Mr. Fox rec ived his B.S. 
Hamsville high school and at- and M.A. degrees from the Uni
tended the University of Iowa. He versity of West Virginia in Mor
is now stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky. gaolown and his Ph.D. degree 

Gregor. No dote h a been et for 
the wedding. A graduate ot Ab
rahom Lincoln high school in 
Council Bluffs, the bride-elect at
tended Christian college in Colum
bia, Mo., and i$ Dt pr . ent a sen
ior in the University ot Iowa, 
wllere he i affiliated with Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority. Candidate 

chaol In Wilmette, m" and the 
University 01 Iowa, where he was 
a member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 
He is employed by the Carbide and 
Carbon Chemicals corporaUon In 
Cbarleston, where the couple wllJ 
be at home acter the flrst or the 
year. 

Army and navy men will share 
the Christmas cheer in many Iowa 
City homes this year through in
vitations for C h r i s t mas eve, 
Christmas day and the Sunday 
[oliowing the holiday extended by 
Iowa City families. 

Augmenting the gay series of 
parties at USO headquarters in 
the Community building will be 
many cheerful informal family 
gatherings for boys Iar from the; r 
own homes. 

Girl Scouts, Brownies 
Plan Carolling, Teas 

In addition to Christmas prep
arations, Girl Scouts and Brownies 
are giving parties and working :for 
their badges. 

Troop 25 of St. Mary's school wlll 
meet tomorrow to plan an invesli
ture service for new members. 
They' are 'also learning to knit, sew 

The hospitality committee 01 
{he USC is listing the names of 
those who will extend a welcome and mend clothes as part 01 their 
to service men for any part of the sew~ng project. . 
hOUdDY weekend. Army men will GIrls iJ~ .. troop 1 met In the GIrl 
be free beginning Chl'istmas eve,' Scout OtiICI! Sat~rday t? decornte 
and liberty for navy cadets starts t~e windows ~Jth stamed glass 
at 10 a.m. Christmas day. efieot~. At ~helr meeting wtnor-

Anyone who wishes to entertain row they WIll complete work on 
army or navy boys is asked to call their wood craf1. 
one of these USO l'epresentative' At ~ h.e i r session tomorrow, 

s. BrowlUes of Lincoln school will 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 6912; Mrs. finish thelr mothers' Christmn 
Fred M: Pownall, 3888j Mrs. Earle gifts and make invitations to sen~ 
WBt~rman, 75145, or Mr. E. C. their mothers lor a Christmas tea. 
Tom nson, 351. Brownies . in troop . 22 of Hor

Issues Wedding Permit 
Anlhony G. Soliz, 26, of Silvis, 

ru., and Iva June Wheeler, 20, of 
Carbon Cliff, Ill., were granted a 
marriage license yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court. 

For A Superb 
Christmas Gift 

See 
Our Fine 

Selection or 
Diamonds 

Arter You Have 
Purchased A 
War Bond 

ace Mann school will meet. Tues-
day to make Chl·!stIT\DS gifts and 
cards for their mothers and fll
thel·S. 

Troop 6 of St. Pat's school has 
divided into two groups for the 
purpose ot working toward badges. 
One group Is working on inter
Ior decoration and the oUler on 
games and sports. 

At theil' session lasl week, they 
had a tea for theil' mothers and 
troop committee at the Scout 
headquarters. Games were played 
and refreshments served. 

Scouts In troop 2 ot Longfellow 
school will sing Christmas carols 
downtown this week. At their 
meeting last week they made red 
1100ds to wear fol' carolling. They 
will meet Tuesday lor a final 
practice. 

Brownies in troop 20 of Lincoln 
school will make Christmas gUts 
at their meeting Tuesday, 

from the University of Iowa. He 
is affiliated with Kappa Delta PI, 
honorary education, and Sigma 
Xi, honorary scIentific, fraterni· 
ties. At present Mr. Fox is serving 
as an instructor in the army air 
force technical school at Boca 
Raton field, Fla. 

O'Brien was graduated {rom Mc
Gregor hi~ school and attended 
the University of Iowa, where he 
was a membe~ of Phi Delta Theta, 
social, nnd Chi Epsilon, honorary 
civil engineering, fraternities and 
the "I" club. 

The Party Line. .. . 
-This W"k End a t Iowa 

A FORMAL OPEN ROU E ... 
· .. Lor W. T. S. cadets will take 
place in the Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority house this evening from 
7 unUI 9:30. Dancing and I' fresh
ments have been planned. Martha 
Jane McCormick, A4 of Collins
ville, Ill ., is in charge. 

PRE-FLIOIIT CADET 
· . . will be entcrUilned froan 3 
Ullt1l 5 o'clock trlis afternoon IIi 
an open hous in the Alpha Delta 
Pi sorol·ity house. 

rangements w re Charles Lamb, 
E3 of Tama, chairman; Don Mur
ray, A.2 of New Hampton; William 
Ruggel', Al of Oxford, Bnd Gerald 
Chinn, A3 of De Moines. 

Nursel' Aides Meet 
The Rcq CtO nurses' aides 

committee will meet at 7:30 to
morrow night In the Red Cro 
olIlce o! the Iowa Stat B ok 
and Trl~st building [oJ: commiLtee 
reports. 

Aboul elShl lon of quinine 
bark can be harvested from one 
acre of cinchona tr 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 S. 
Summit treet, has been vislUng 
In the home o[ her daughter In 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. August Erbe, 230 

N. GlIbert street, spent lieveral 
days in Dysart visiting Mr, and 
Mni. Waldo Relme, R. W. RUfle 
lind other friends there. 

•••• 
Ptc. Henry Miller .returned ye -

tefl~ay to Scott field, III., atter 
speJ)cilng a 1040y furlOUgh with 
his wile and daughter here at 
1025 E. Washington street. 

• • • 
Mr. and . George Spellman 

and dau,ht r, Carolyn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Harman, all 01 
721 E. Market street, visited in 
Des Moln ye tcrday. 

• • • 
Second Lieul. Calden Ruppert 

lolt for San Bernardino, Calil., 
Thursday alter a brief Visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Katherine Rup-

Entertainment wJJI consist of 
dancing to recorded music and 
bridge and cookies ond punch wul 
be served. Norma Njkiuson, C4 ot 
Brookings, S. D., is chailman of ~t-......... .. .... . ....... ~~. -..• ~ ... ~"-,~ ..• '!k .. • ~,_, .... . ~ 
thcaf~~ W I 
A FORl\IAL TEA . . If BE AN EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPER I 
· . . in honor of Mrs. Leslie S. II I 
Deal, naUonal vlce-pr 'Ident o( I! ,. 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority, was given ~i ~ 
from 4 until 6 o'clock yesterday W. .. 
afternoon in the chapter house. II I 
Jacqueline Giles, A4 of Omaha, Ii ,. 
was in chal'ge of arrangements. 'I .. 
PISTOL PAClUN' FUN. . • 'I ARMY • NAVY = 
· .. with an old fashioned gambling I; I 
rOom and bal' complete with stage Ii SU S ,. 
money and soft drinks entertained IT .. 
guests at the "Hard Time" party I~ I 
given by Alpha Tau Omega 11'01- ~. ,. 
ternity Friday night from 9 until it ~ 

When frightened, the mothflr 12 o'clock In the chapler house. ~~ $8.95 .. 
woodcock often flies off with a The affair was sponsored by the Wt: I 

~!!~:::::!~!!!!!!!!::~:Ch:I~.c~k~b:et~w~e:e~n~h:er~l:eg:s~.~~~~:n:e:w~l:'n~i~ti:a:~=s=.::In::ch~a:r:g=e::of::a:r;-II: • I I III Army Ilnd Navy ofll- I 
~* ccrs unitol'm! The I 

• 

IT'S lETTER! 

Plain I-Pc, 

DREIS 
SUIT ... 
COAT 

c 
Cash&, 

Carry 

w. Bur UIGbl. Wir. HcmqeM at Ie Each 

114 S. Clinton St. 1 S. Dubuque St. 

I It kind worn by bls big , 

~I brolhcr, or by t h c = 
i1 "kids" ill his class. I 

' Ii Durk brown, navy blue I 
It . . . sizes 4 to 10. ~ 
If II' 

I t I 

I~ Boys' e 
~J MITTENS ' 
It 
It ,i 
If 
I f 
If 
Ii 
If 
I f 
I i ,: 
, t 
~ 
~ 
I t 
It ,* 
If 
~t 
It 

!1 

Boys' 

TIES 
SOc AND $1 
When pJcked !rom our 
large selection a Tie 
Gift to complete a 
Boy's Christmas I, 
something he'll cherisb 
for a long lime. 

59c TO $1.49 

Snug cuffs, fieece 1In
ill(l and sturdy leather 
or heavy cloth make 
lhese mitts the pet of 
the younger set. 

. 

BREMERS 
BOYS'SHOP If 

t"~'~~~~"~~'~"'~'~~~'· 

l'AGt; 'l'HREI 

LIEUT. AND MRS. EARL MILSTEAD 'u. W. A to Elect New 
Publicity Chairman 

In a double ring ceremony 1n 
the Methodist church here, Evel¥n 
Van Court, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Fredell ot AAron, be
came the bride of Lieu\. Earl Mil
stead, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Milstead of Ashland, Ill., yester
day evening at 6 o'clock. 

Preceding the ceremony Glad,s 
Noteboom of Or,nge City, soror
Ity Sister of the bride, sang "B~ 
caus ,n "I Love You Truly," and 
"Oh Promise Me." Joan Haiston 
of Council Bluffs pi yed several 
harp solos. 

pert, route 8. Lieutenant. Ruppert 
was ,raduated from the pre
meteorology school at Chanute 
field, m., Moodny. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUs Mercer, 

6921 S. Summit treet, had a their 
flue t. for several doys recenily L. 
E. Caldwell of Colorado Sprin&:s, 
Col. 

• •• 
Mr .. Elbert W. Rockwood, 1011 

Woodlawn · drive, left Wedne day 
to spend "the wlntcr at Hotel Wil
lard !n 51.. Peter burg, Flo, 

• • • 
Mrs. Henry Rate, 625 S. Clinton 

street, and daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, 505 Riv~r st.reet, 1 (t for 
Davenport Friday, to attend the 
97th birthduy celebration of Mrs. 
Rate' coJ,l~in, Mill. Eliza Holne. 
Ml's. Haines has been II :frequent. 
visitor In Iowa Clly the last :t:ew 
yeurs. 

Inlerviews will be held Tuaday 
afternoon from one to lout 3t the 
U. W. A. de5k in Old Capitol lor 
giris who WISh to apply for the 
position of gen ral publicity chair
man of th Information First pro
gram. 

The girl who is selec\ed will re
place Janet Lowell. present pub
licity chairman, who will be grad
uated lit the December coftvOCa
tion. She will have charge 01 pub
liCizing the program 01 lectures 
that i presented this year by In
formation First under the auspices 
ot the "Double YO' program. 

Subcommittees handling poster, 
telephone, radio, newspaper, and 
blackboard publicity will be under 
her direction. The publicity com
mittee has a its work the pro
motion oC speakers secured by the 
program committee, aJld 5Crves 
under the central committee. 

The lectures, which are presented 
each Thursday alternoon at four 
o'clock in the enate chamber or 
Old Capitol, 8J'e presented on the 
topics dealing with vocations, war 
and peace, contemporary ques
tioN, and p ychological and reliC
ious questions. 

Attending the bride as mald-ot- les. Mrs. Milstead cbose a navy 
honor wall Arlene Boysen I'f blue gown with white accenor
Rockwell City. Brid maids were les. Both mothers wore corsages 
Phyltss NI n of Walnut, Lol of white gardenias. 
Ita of Burlln,ton, Belty Lou Out-of-town flue ts incl\lded 
Towne of Algona, and Prudence the bride-,room's mother, Mrs. 
Wheeler of Rock Island, III., all Harold Davenport of Ashland, Ill., 
orority sisters 01 the bride. &lster ot the ,room; Miss Helen 

Lleut. J. Wall tt of Iowa City, Page of Cedar Rapid. Mr. and 
served as best man. U h rs w(!re Mn. H. Lewis, Mrs. R. P. Wheeler 
Lieut. Gro\'er Webster, Lleut. W. of Rock Island, 111., and Mrs. Ray 
J. Silverman, Lleut. J. C. LUe<:he, BlaIr of MOline, Ill. 
and Lieut. Kenneth B nnett, all Immediately tollowlng the cere-
of Iowa City. mony a receptlon was held at 

Given in marring by her Alpha Chi Om ca sorority house 
father, the brid wor a white lor the bridal party and friends 
brocade satin cown ta.hloned with of the couple. 
a fitted bodice, Jweetheart neck- Couple Will Rellde Here 
line and long sleeves pointed at The bride's travciJne costume 
the wrists. The &amy shirl'C'd conslsted of a black dre 8maker 
skirt ended in a junior length suit wilh motchln, occessorles 
train. Her fingertip veil WAS and a white orchid (rom the cen
crowned with 0 pearl tiara nnd ter of her bridal bouquet. After 
shc wore us her only jewolry, a a week In Kansas City, Mo., the 
slnele strlnfl of pearls, a clft ot coupie will r side al 62. N. Linn 
the brldeflfoom. Her bouquet was street. 
of white roses centered with Mrs. Milstead was graduated 
white orchid and white lreamers. from Akron high school and al-

The maid-oC-honor was attired tended Westel'll Union colleee in 
In a yellow talleta and net cown. Le Mars and the Univel'llty of 
MI s Nissen and Miss Ita wore Colorado at Boulder,. She Is at 
blue taUeta and ntt gowns and pres nt a ,unlor at the University 
Miss · Towne and MI 8 Whecler ot Iowa, wher she Is aUiUale(! 
chose pink W!eta and net owns. with Alpha Chi Omelia sorority. 
All wore head caps of ro' and Lieutenant Milstead, a gradu. 
carrIed Identical uOllq uet. of a l o[ Springfield high school, 
white ro s. I aUended Vanderl)ilt univelllity in 
BrIde and Brld",ruulJ\' toth I'll Nil hville, Tenn. lie is now lila-

Fot' her dauehter's wcddinq, tioned at the university here ilS 

Mrs. Fredell cho e a block slreot- as Iswnl pl'oCessor of military 
lcn,th dress with ruschla occe or· science and lacllc . 

Solve Your " , .. 

Gift 
Problems 

at 

Three Sisters 

A large selection of good
looking purses. Leathers, 
felts, failles, broadcloths--a1J 
colors. But the variety can't 
last long-shop now to avoid 
disappointment. A wid e 
range of values, ,~." to 'U,. 

Also beauUful gUt se
lecUons of gowns, pa
jamas and bed jackets. 
Mother would 10 v e 
them. 

A giIl that will warm _ _ ..y 

her heart Is a lovely 
robe. THREE SISTERS 
have a superb collec
tion 01 colorful quilted 
robes, in a choice of 
white, rose, or blue 
baclclrounds or select 
a colorful ca.ndlewlck 
for Mother. Sizes 12-
44. You can have one 

. for HER for a mere 
U-" to $lU5. 

U1 Ei.st WuhingtOD 

Lovely lill(lcrie lav
iahly trimmed with 
lush lace-always a 
welcome and apprecl
Dted giIt. Rayons as 
well as crepes. Sizes 
32-40. An excenent 
buy, priced ,I,. to 
$~.". 

In times like theae
she'll love a thouchtful 
gilt of hi,h qualit~ 
rayon bose. Popular 
shades, sizes · 8% to 
10%. Attra ctiv el7 
priced at jUit. no to 
, 1.51. 
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Lehr Is Seahawks' 
High-Point Player; 
Scores 9 Points 

AMES (AP)-The Iowa State 
basketball team defeated the Iowa 
Seahawks 31 to 29 last night, : 
leading throughout the entire ' 
game, though by only one goal at . 
times. 

Their high-point man, Lyle 
Naylbr, accountetl for 12 points. 
The last five mlnute~ were packed 
witli excitement. The score was 
29 to 27 lor Iowa State witll five 
m1nutes to go. Gene Ou1man 
scored to give them II tour-point 
margin; then a minute and a hal.f ' 
betol'e the f inal shot, Paul Murphy 
made a goal for t he Seahawks, 
bringing the score to its final 
stand ing. 

P re-Flight Richard Lelw tri':!d 
two long shots in the Illst 30 
seconds, falling on bOth. Though 
he was in lhe game only during 
thl'! second :halt, Lel1r scored nine 
pOints for the Sell hawks. Half
time score was 19 to 10. 
rowa. State FG FT PF TP 
R/ly Wehde, f ... ....... .. 2 2 3 6 
Myers, f .................. ... . 3 1 ) 7 

<36N6 
gAfZA'Z6N, 
• ONe' OF GOLFS GRe<A-(eS'f Roy Wehde, f ............ 0 1 ) ) 

Naylor , r .. .................... 6 0 2 12 
Oulrnah, c .................. 2 ] 4 5 
SlIuet, g .......... ............ 0 0 0 0 
Kester, It .................... 0 0 2 0 
Chisholm, g ................ 0 0 0 0 
FeliX, t ........... ............. 0 0 0 

Total ...................... .... 1'1 6 14 31 
Seatlawks FG FT PF TP 
Fletcher, £ ............... .. ... 3 0 1 8 
ClJaplan, f .................. 0 0 3 0 
Mm phy, f .. .......... .. ...... 4 4 3 12 
Shirley, c .................... .. 1 0 0 2 
Lehr, c ........... ............. 4 1 0 9 
Burke, g ...... .................. 0 0 3 0 
Mangan, g ....... .. .......... . 0 0 1 0 
Smith, g .................... .. . 0 0 1 0 
Chesbro, g ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 

Total ......... ............. .... 12 5 12 29 
Score at h'a!C: Iowa State 19, 

Seahnwks )0. 
Free throws missed: Iowa State 

-Roy Wehde 4; Naylor, 1; 0111-
mah, 2. Seahawks-Fletcl1er, 2; 
Murphy, 3; Lehr, 1; Burke, 2; 
Managan, 1. 

Officials: Fred Winter and Leon
ard Raifenfperger. 

Drake Opens Card 
With 60-33 Win 
Over Cornell College 

DES MOINES (AP)-The ~ed
hot, red-shirted Drake university 
basketball players startE:d their 
season with 8, 60 to 93 defeat over 
Cornell college of MOllnt Vernon, 
here last night. 

COl'OeIL once enj oyed an 8 to 7 
lead bu t the Visitors stuck at that 
point as the Bulldogs, headed by 
J ack Edling flashed to a 22 to 8 
margin. At one stage the winner$ 
counted nine points in two 
minutes and 28 secOl1ds. With. 
that adva ntage, Mentor aill Eas
lon put in an entire new team 
which played eight minutes of 
the r1 rst half as a unit and helc;l a 
33 to 17 advantage at haH t ime. 

Bryce Hubbard, an accurate 
one-handed shooter from Dixon, 

F"'cSIJR£:-S', S-r'epPlole 0V1' "' !> A 
.tGR.ouS CoMpe;1"I'foR 

~ GelJe IS 1"l-Ie /..ASf AcT1Je ~Ie.u~ 
-. ~IC'oM -(/ole "GoLDEiiol ERA" 1'HA1" 
fillet-tlDS", AMcN& O'l"l.~Sf JACK 

. De"'f',s'!t'f, ~1\1I~ 'nJ~NE!"', 6Aee RtJ'(~, 
, ~I5By ,JoN~, 1o'I1\1.1'eR ItAer:=tJ, iZ'eD 
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COinmis~onet Landis Says, 'No' IQ Plea 
Of Wilham D. Cox in Open He'ating 

Former Prexy Tries 
To Prove Admission 
Of Bets Part of Plan 

By sm FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)- For six and 

a haH hours yesterday, William 
D. Cox, recently reSigned pI'esi
dent of the Philadelphia Phillies, 
pleadcd with Commissioner Ken
esaw M. Landis to t ake back the 
deci sion barring him from base
ball fOL' lire for belling on baU 
games. Then the commissionel' 
spoke fOI' hulf an hour-and said 
I lno." 

In an open hearing in a jammed 
hotel meeting room, Cox tried to 
prove through hi~ own testimony 
ond lhai of a series-oC witnesses 
tha.t when he admitted to Landis 
tl:lat he had made 15 01' 20 bets 
of from $2!i to $100 each on lhe 
Phils, it was all par t of a plan 
to "smoke out" some one in the 
Phillies' organization of whose 
loynlty he was suspicious. 

Theil ~ilndis summoned Nathan 
Alexandel ', ;111 office employe of 
the Phils, and Bucky HarriS, who 
was fired by Cox lost July as 
mannger of the club. Both gave 

AAU Group Approves 
All· Time Records 

testimony purporting to show the 
34-year-old lumber company ex
ecutive did do some belting. And 
finully, the white-hail'ed high 
con1missioner pointed to Cox's 
Nov. 23 radio broadcast slatement 
that he had made some "small 
sentimentnl bets." 

"Thc Judge" then turned down 
Cox's plea lor return to eligibility 
in baseball. 

Referring to Cox's "smoking 
out" plun, Landis said: 

"There is an utter impossibility 
to connect this plan with the repe
tition of his slory (concerning bet
ting) down to Nov. 3 and Nov. 6 
in my office. I had to do some
thing- that something being thc 
ineligibilizalion of the club's pres
ident.. 

"1 sec no reason, with such in
telligence as 1 am endowed with 
and ilfflicted with, for the con
clusion that Cox came to me on 
Nov. 3 and 6 with any such thing 
in his mine! (as his smoking-out 
plan). Therefore, not being able 
to come to that conclUsion, there's 
no help I can give Cox with any 
statement I might give out. 

"Baseball rules, on betting or 
otherwise, are obligatory on me as 
on othcr baseball men, and the 
order will have to be that I do 
not put Ollt a JleW order." 

Going to Georgia? 
Then Get Copy. Of 

'Where to HUnt, Fish' 
IlL, who counted 13 points, was COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-The 
the Cornell hIghlight. records committee of the ama- ATLANTA (AP)-Whatever be-
Drake FG FT PF tp teur athletic union appI'oved a came of that Minhesotan who of-
Edling, f ..... .... ...... ,. ..... 6 2 1 14 ho. t of time-shattering 1943 per- fered to swap hall' his pile 01' 
Knlel , f .. .... .................... 6 1 1 13 fOI'mances by athletes at its 55th ShottgUn shells for some quail-
O 1 3 5 51 I . t d d hun ing in Georgia? gren, c .... , .... .. ....... ,..... . al')nua SI)SSlon yes er ay an ap- W G 
L 2 1 5 d f ' ( . I ." eU, says the eorgia game ane, g ...... ....... ........... 1 prove one. ea. as a na lona mal~ d 
S h 0 2 "ft hId ' t·· b an fish <;ommission, ~he ink c rum, g .................. 1 1 ... er 0 Ing sane Ion In a ey- . 
Branson, f .. .... ........ ...... 1 3 1 5 ance since 1942. sca,rcely was dry on. Assocla~ed 
Griffith, i .................... 3 3 0 [l The. committee approved the 39- Press newspapers whlCh earned 
Gnlben, g ..... ... ........ ...... 2 1 1 5 toot 3 14 inch heave with the 56-1 the story when a del~ge of offers 
Riggle, g .......... ..... ......... 0 0 4 0 pound weight made by Frank began. Some Georgwns offered 
Schaller, c .................... 1 0 2 2 Berst of the New York Athletic Cree rooms nnd board, along with 
Mollenhoft, g .............. 0 0 0 0 club in New York, June 20, 1942, I use o( dogs a~~ sa~dl~ "horses. 

_ _ _ _ aIter a year's delay in which the Others offered the ]jmlt every 
Totals .. ...................... 23 14 1'7 80 group's inspectors determined the day.. .. . 

Cornell FG PT PF TP "co~rse wa.s not downhill." In 1ll1e With .Its promise to rec-
Stephenson, f ............ 3 0 0 61 Among the mal'ks given official omme~c1 the first good o{Cer, the 
Weiss, 1. ........................ Q 2 0 2 sanction were: commission referred the hunter to 
H bb d • 5 3 1 13 American swimming records- a Lincoln co u nt y landowner. 

u ar , C... .. ............. • Mlchigan and Pennsylvania hunt-
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Ouf 5eahawk 31 to 29 
Ta DAII;Y laWAN 

TS Howev6'r, Will Heave 
Mdny Trandar, 
FreshMen Prayers 

reOrdOn Gillespie oI Chicago, DIc~ 
'F'oley of Paris, Bob White of Ke-

I wanee, Ray Demoulin of Mulbrrrr 
Grove, Bob Morton of Elgin, Don 

• 
Redskins Need Only TIME OUT Illinois Cagers Jump 

On Alumni Group, 
Taking Opener, S1-35 

By CHARLES ClIAMBERLAJN I Sudkamp of Champaign and How· 
CHICAGO (AP)-Big Ten bas- ard Judson oC Hebron ... , 

Two More Victories 
ke{brill teams face the 1944 cam- Ohio Slale-.JQck Dugger, regu· 

MeanwhHe, Giants 
Stili in Running 
For Edstern Crown 

by 
Dolores Rielly 

Sports smatterings from here 
and there: 

paign with a holdover stock of 
only 16 lettermen, II third of whom 
were regulars last season. But a 
fine supply 01 h'ansfer students 
and freshmen should take up the 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - The slack and help provide a color[ul 
Illinois basketball team jumped c11ampionship race. 

To reminisce a bit, we recall Michigah, Purdue and North-
on its own "whiz kids" alumni CHICAGO (AP) - Unless the that Lhe last t.ime Denver U. cagers weslern not only are the best 

I Washington Hedskins settle down met the Hawkeyes on the basket- ~rollj:J plus assorted other former blessed wilh lend lease aid, but 
hail floor here was about four years IIUni stars last night to take its a1.3o have the greatest number oC 

I today 01 ' the nexi Sunday, the ago when Maj. Clyde Hubbard, 1943-44 opener, 51 to 35. lettermen on hanQ. Michigan can 
eastern division is likely lo wind now commanding ortlcer of the Displaying an entirely new en- build from Dave St.rack, Bob Wiese 
up in (he wildest finish in the pre-Meteorology c h 001, was semble from the group which won and Don Lund; Purdue has Paul 
hislol'y o{ lhe national football coaching them .... He also brought the Big Ten title last season in Friend, John Swantz and Jack 
league. a team out here about seven years torrid fashion, the Illini took a Kennedy, and Northwestern boasts 

All lhat. thc RedsklnR nec" to ago .... Iowa meets lhe Denver 19-14 Halftime lead and turned on of an especially strong group in 
~, team llere Jan 1 a blast of power in the second Otto Grah3m, George Felt, Nick gain a cleal' ea!\tem title and a .' .•..•. huH tp roll up the score. Don Vodlck and Ronnie Schumacher. 

plnce in the Dec. 19 cham{lions1lip In thl~ week'~ Sprlndrltt, of- Delaney, University of Detroit's Thus the "big three" control 10 
game wllh the Chicago Bears is {Ielal newspaper of the Navy centel' last year, scored] 0 poinis of thc 16 available monogram 
a win or even a tie in either of Pre-Flight school here, III a story an~ ~l'eshman Walt Kirk oC Mt. wearel's And can ' back them up 
their remaining games-both with about Commandlnt OfficeI' Capt. VernQn, nl., ]5 to set the pace. with this excellent material: 
the New York Giants. David C. Ilanraban's "promo- Whiz Kids Ken Menke, Jack Michigan- Dick Schridel', Ohio 

But until Washington t urns Uon" In the w~rld of 8IIOris~ Smiley, Art Mathisen and Gene state lellerman; Wayne Thompson, 
lhat t!'ick, New York will con- "The football team gave Cap- Vancc--all now in the service and Kalamazoo, Mich., college star; 
linue to he in the nmnlng for a talo Ilanrahan a promotion en route to their camps after play- John Leddy, member of Southern 
picce of the crown. If the Gianls Monday nJ. ht. Elevated irom ing in the Chicago ali-star game Calitcirnia's national champions 
take both of these contests they his post as 'First Str ine q uarter - last night.-performed .for the several years ago; Tom King and 
cerillinly wilt gai ll a tfe, but in back,' the Capta in III now known alumni, Menke bagging 10 points Tom Paton of Michigan State and 
lhat cllse the Phil-Pitt Eagles can as 'Admira.l of the Seahawk Task and Mathisen nine. Rex Wells of Idaho Slate. 
slip in Dnd make it a threesome, Force.' The tit le was bestowed . Purdue- Bill Lodge. and Charles 
simply by beating the Green Bay on the Skipper at the football Haag, stars of last season's ycar-
Packers today at Philadelphia. cUnner In the Hotel .tefferson, MlirqtteHe Downs ling team which won the guad-

The ]941 western lie between I and a big 'N' sweater. complete I'angular t!ig '1'en tournament; 

lor center, retmns. Coach Harold 
G. Olsen also is counting heavil1 
on freshmen Jimmy WeLls, 6-1 ; 
Don Grate, 6-2; Paul Houston, 8-3; 
Bob Bowen 6 and Arnold Risen, 
6-81,6 center from Kentucky . . , , 

Iowa-"Pops" Harrison daft 
not have a sln&'le veteran, .... 
even a holdover from lut wla· 
ter's frosh gr~up .•.. Best pr. 
ped among 11lne rookies Is Jlek 
Spencer, G-foot guard Who was 
of Daven port, Iowa ... . 
Minnesota-Coach Carl Nordl! 

also starts .from scratch, loslng all 
10 01 his letter·men .... Among a 
dozen 17-year-oids ate GO)'doa 
Muske, 6-5 center from Wahpeton, 
N. D., and Duane Baglien, speedy 
forward from Fargo, N. D." ', ' 
Olher prospects include forward 
Bill Wright and guard Kenny 
.Johnson , Carleton college trans
fers. 

Chicago-Coach Kyle Anderson 
has 18 boys, most of them lresh
men .. . . He can choose a team 
averaging 6-1, however ... . 

Wesfern Michigan 
Spills Notre Dame 

the Chictlgo Bears and the Packers with fo ur f old stars on ihe W· · 49 43 Dennis Horn, Bill Kl'iellhbaum and 
is the only instance 111 which a sleeve, roonded oui the presen- ISCOnSln, - ·Ed Umverzagt, outstanding Hoo- SOU T H BEND, Ind. (M»-
divisional pLayoff has been neces- tation from the team." sier state preps; Jim Gu~tafson of Western Michigan's 13roDcos (l'Qf\\ 
sary. But the triple-deadlock pros- .. ... ... . North Dakota, Sam Vacanti of Ka!amllzoo came back from a 33. 
pects in the east have the leaguc II). the same issue of the paper MADISON, WIS. (AP) - Mar- , ~owa and John Churcholla of IIli- to-24 halftime deficit fast nigl1\ 10 
chiefs dizzy. was also the sad story about queUe's basketball team piled up ·nois. spill Ed (MoOse) Krause's Notte 

If such a wacky conclusion oc- Lieut. (j.g.) Newt Loken, of thea .14 point lead in the first 10 Northwestern-Sophomores Dame basketball quintet, 46 to 42. 
cuts, a "semifinal" playoff be- gymnastics department of the pre_mmutes of play and then. choked Dave Thompson, 6-7 Toledo, 0., The defeat dropped Notre D~e 
tween two of the tied teams would ilight school: off a late game rally Lo wIn a 51- center John Ward of Green Bay, lo the .500 percent class' the, So~th 
have to be staged Dec. 19, the date "Lieutenant Loken's wife un- 43 victory over Wisconsin ·lDst Wis., Duane Sickles and Bernie Bend hoopsterg having triumphed 
of thc inteDded inter-league cham- doubtedly was shocked to learn night. Schadler of Benton Harbor, Mich., in their opener lasL week. 
pionship game. Then the winner that the Seahawk tumbler lost his The Hilltoppers, altel' a slow Jack }larker oj' LaSalle-Peru, Ill., West'n Michigan G F 
would meet the third eastern pants Saturday night in a Minne- start, moved out in front 22 to 8 and Lany Savuge of Saginaw, Bowman f ........... .1 I 
finalist on Dec. 26 in the final apolis hotel. It's not as bad as It with half of the first period gone Mich . -members of last year's Lang f ............... .4 1 
playoff, thus postponing the real sounds, because a prowler entered and added on this lead to leave {rosh squad; and tJ'ansfers Jim Morton f ............ 2 0 
"world series" match with the his room, made off with pants, the .!loor at hal( time ahead by a Schmidt of South Dakota State, .Anderson f ....... ° ° 
Bears to Jan. 2. ,wallet and everythlng. A seal'ch 33 to 17 count. . . John Schlesinger, Lou Lovik and Mason I ........ .... 5 0 

The Washington-Giants game at Sunduy morning located the pants Aiter the intermission Mar- Everett Nelson ot Nebraska and Rodney c ........... 0 1 
New York and the Packer-Eagle nnd this week he received the quette quickly made it 49 to 2fl Jerry Carle or Mi lmesota. Short c . ..... ° 1 
tussle at Philadelphia are the only wallet (sans $6 or $7), which the before Coach Bill Chandler with- Other Teams Huppert c ........... 2 1 
ones scheduled today. Brooklyn, lhief deposited in a mailbox." drew nis regulars. ' HCl'e is a brief review oC other By),sma g ........... 0 0 
Detroit and the Chicago Cardinals * • .. His reserves however, ga·.'e I teams: LOl'ager g ............ 2 0 
have closed their slates, as have According to statistics sent out ground before the determined 1 Wisconsin- Building around Ray Behrens g .......... I 0 
the 'Chicago Bears who must re-, by the Western Conference Serv- Badger five who bagged 14 points Patterson, 6-3 center 3J)d two-year Compton g .......... 2 3 
sume practiCing Tuesday for their Ice Bureau ihls past week, Wls- while Marquet.te was held score- veteran, and guard bill Johnson . a 
championship e!fort. 110nsln, which had a constantly less. reserve. . . . Three minor letter 

The Giants will face the Red- sll lUln,; personnel, used 17 ball Best pointmaker on the flOolr winners - Desmond Smith, Bill 
skins with both of their starting carrier!! over the season, whiJe was Center R!jY Patterson of Wis- Lov~hin a?d At Ryser-and 11 
ends-Willie Walls and O'Nelile Indiana had the fewest, just consin who got 17 points Oh seven servIce tramees make up the rest 
Adams-out with injuries. But eight. Ohio StaLe had only nine field goals and three Jree throws. of lhe squad ...• 
Washingtol1 may not be able to use carr iers, Iowa 10, Mlchil'an 12, Indiana-Harry Good, only new 
guard Dick Farm, also hUt't, a1- Minnesota 11, P urdue and JIII- Great Sports Boom coach in Big Ten this yeur, hos 
though slinging Sammy Baugh Is nols 14 and Northwestern 15. one vetel'an, Ed Scheinbein. . . . 
reported in good shape once again. • .. .. AntiCipated Aff~r War But a host of Indiana prep stal 's 

However Baugh always had YesterdllY ended ThE: D ail y give prospects of a team with 
tough going against the Giants. Iowan poll for Iowa Citians' choice II history rcpeats it.~elf on the height, weight and speed . . . . 

Totals ................. 19 
Notre Dame G 
Klier f . ...6 
Sheehan f .. 1 
Fmman f .......... 0 
Kivisto f ... .. ... 1 
Smith c .. .. .... 2 
Todorovich c ...... 1 
Rutledge g ......... 3 
Gilhooley g ....... 0 
Kelly g ........... 2 

8 
F 
5 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
I 
o 
:1 

PF TP 
1 3 
2 9 
1 4 
1 0 
1 10 
2 1 
2 I 
2 5 
I Q 
2 4 
1 3 
3 7 

19 41 
PF TP 
2 17 
o 3 
I 0 
1 2 
2 4 
2 3 
3 7 
I 0 
3 6 

For instance be has thrown 18 of the two outstanding teams in athletic front after the war, we Illinois-Coach Doug Mills' cur
touchdown passes in his career the nation and the two top players. can anticipate the greatest sports rent squad of 33 ha~ 19 former 
but only four against New York. . .. The results of the poll will boom in the history of this cOllntry. Illinois prep slandouls, including 

Totals ................ 16 10 )t tz 

Naturally Coach Steve Owens' appear in the column, Schweitzer That prediction was made -}es-
troupe ligures it has Sammy's Says, Tuesday morning. . . . terday by Hugo GoldsmJth, veteran 
numbcr and will be olit for more orlicial ot a Cincinnati althletic 
of that kind of pass defense WOl·k. Basketball Scores goods manufacturing firm, who 

The Packers-Eagles game will sald his conclusIon was not based 
find Jack Hinkle ot Ph,il-Pitt and Iowa 31, Seahawks 29 on wishtul thinking, but rathel' on 
Tony Canadeo oC Green Bay both Western Mich. ~each. 46, Notre reference to his ledgers after the 
trying to o~ertaKe tbe Bears' idle Dame 42 last war, which reflects the boom 
HalTY Clark 1qr the 19411" ground- Minnesota 54, St. Mary's (Wi- in sports during the early 'twen-
gaining champlonsl1ip. It ink 1 e nona, Minn.) 32 lies. 
needs 45 yaros to do it, while Can- Marquette 51, Wisconsin 43 "I think if we look back over the 
adeo must 1'011 up 109 yards to Muhlenbepg 40, Penn Slale 34 history of this country we will 
beat Clark and more thah that to :F'l. Sheridan 48, Chicago 29 find there ha~ been an upsurge in 
beat Jack if Hinkle has a bad day. Case 311, Carnegie Tech 32 sports activity after evel'y war," 

This game, incidentally. is being Drake 60, Cornell 33 Goldsmith said. "Soldie'l's oC the 
hailed as "Don HU l$on's !inal na- De Pauw V-12's 47, Indiana 36 Civil war carried baseball back 
tJonal football league appearance," Lawrence College 41, Mission into every corner of the country. I 
bu't since (he ~'ecord-smashlng House 34 believe we can say that {oil owing 
Packer end has retired each of the Cornell (N. Y.) 50, Columbia 36 the Spanish-American war, base-
rast two seasons li ttle emphaSis oall again enjoyed new prestigel 
will be put on this ballyhoo until There are 23,?00,OOO. ~oham- college football came intq its own, 
his No. 14 jersey actually shows medan Negroes III Ainca s east basketball spread throughout the 
up on someone else's back next central region. country, and boxing and othel' 
fall I -- Rports benefitted, too. 

. . The whooping crane may have 

ers who requested similar in(or
mation were referred to others 
responding. Encouraged, the com
mission announced it would pre
pare a d irectory of "where to hunt 
and fis h," listing ;persons inter
ested,.!n catering to hunters and 
fisb.ermen . 

a windpipe as long as :live feet. 

Canoe 'burials were orlce prac
t iced by the American i ndians. 

LAST TIMES TODA'r 

Humphrey Bogart 

Minnesota' T ramptes 
Sf. Mary's Colle'ge, 
541032 in Opener 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne
sota had too much speed and 
shooting ability for St. Mary's 
college of Winona, Minn., n11d de
fealed the Redmen, 54 lo 32, in 
their season's basketball opener 
last night. 

Ray Lipscomb, St. Mary's ccn
leI', topped both teams in scoring 
with 11 pOints. Duane Balgien, 
forward, and Bill Wright, center, 
each got ten for the Gophers. Min
nesola hod n 25-11 lend at the 
half. 

HulC time score: Notre Dame 33, 
Western Michigan 24. 

Free throws mi~,ed - Western 
Michigan-Bowman 3; Aiiderson 
2j Huppert; Lorager 3, Comjl(on'2; 
Behrens. Notre Dame-Klier 4; 
Kivisto ; Smith; Todol'ovich; 1M. 
ledge. 

WORLD PREMltR~! 

Swaney, g .. ............. ..... 2 0 2 4 men . 
Greenf, g .................. .. .. 0 0 1 0 20 Yard COIll'se =========================== 
Wart'en , g .... .. ........... ... 2 2 2 6 Back Slroke 
Hillman, f .. ... .. ............. 0 0 3 0 l~O yards, 1M: .30.8S., Harry 
Danford, c ... ........ ....... 0 2 2 2 Holida~ Jr., Univ. of Mich ., at 
S 0 0 1 0 Iowa City Feb. 13. opel', g .................. ...... . Relay Racing 

totals 1Z -; 12 33 330 yard medley, 2M. 51.1S., 
Scbre ~i .. ·h~i·t; .. ·D~;ke 33, Cor- ' Unlv. of Michigan (Harry Rolli-

nell 17. day J r .• Patnck C. J:fayes, John 
Free throws missed: Drake- R . ..J?tien) at Iowa CIty, Feb. 13. 

Edling, Kni!!I, Grppen, MoUen:
hoff. Cornell - Stephenson, 2; 
Hljbbard, 2; Swaney, 2; Greene, 2; 
Warren 3. 

Officials: J ack North and Vic 
Young. 

Rome had more than 800 public 
baths in the eighth century. 

. I , 

1.'t10~ 
'-J lI5E> .666 

: "~,. sALVi. ftIIse DROPs 

TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

NOW ImOWfNG at t e towa theater, MacDonald Oarey, Betty Rhodes 
and nona Drake In "Salute lor Three." 
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1 3 
2 9 
I 4 
1 0 
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2 1 
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1 0 
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PorM_ Sfuclentt-Prof. J. Arnold Heads 
Chemical Society SerYing Ih Nallon 

Prof. J. Howard Arnold of the 
divislon of chemical engineering 
was recently elected the 1944 
thairman of the Iowa section of 
Ihe American Chemical society, 
.ccording to an announcement 
made yesterday. He succeeds Prof. 
George Glockler, head of the uni-
11!l1>ity chemical department. 

Wayne H. Montgomery, Cedar 
l!npids chemist. is the new vice
chairman, succeeding Prof. C. P. 
Ilerg, biochemist. Dr. Giffin D. 
Jones, university chemistry in
structor, was elected to the oUice 
of secretary-treasurer, the posi
tion held in 1943 by Professor 
Arnold. Prof. Jacob Cornog, also 
of the university chemistry de
partment, will be the 1944 coun
cilor, replacing Prof. W. G. Ev
ersole. 

Prof. Albert Schinz 
Lectures Tomorrow 

At Humanist Society 

• * * * In Iowa City on leave last week 
from the bomb detonator school 
at Washington, D. C., was Ens. 
James Roach of Rock Rapids. En
sign Roach, a former university 
student, was member of Phi Bew 
Kappa. honorary scholastic frater
nity, and edilor of Frivol last 
year. 

Harold Webster. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Webster, 521 S. Lucas 
street, has roceived a medicol 
diacharge from the army alrforce. 
Formerly stationed in San An
tonio, Tex., he is now employed 
by t~ Lennock lind Cilek Co. 

A former unlvCl'sity student in 
Iowa City 011 fu rlough is prc. Sam 
Fulkerson, Cedar Rapids, who is 
stationed with the army air!orce 
at- Kearns field, Salt Lake Cily, 
Utah. Private ~lkerson, until 
his induction into the army last 

-Former Iowa Clffam 

* * * City. He attended 
sity until last year. 

Reporting to duty in 
airforce from the alrfor« reserve 
this week are Elwyn Spencer, 
William Nusser, and Dan Sheeall, 
all former university studen . 
They will report to Sheppard 
field, Wichita Falls, Tex. 

Elwyn Spencer, former circu
lation manager of The Dail 
Iowan, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd H. Spencer, 1220 Sheridan 
nvenue; WillJam Nusser is the 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Nusser, 330 W. Parle road; and 
Dan Sheean is from Council 
Blufrs. 

George R. Lucht, law graduate 
of 1938 and son-In-law ot Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Russell, 427 S. 
Governor strc-ct, has reported to 
the army inductlon center at 
Camp Dodge, Des Moines. Prof. Albert Schinz, visit ina lec- i December, WIIS assistant editor ryf 

lurer in the romance languages I Frivol. 
department. will discuss La Fon- A third fOt'mel' staff member of Two cadets Crom Iowa City, 
taine's "The Raven lind the Fox" I Frivol magazine is Corp. Tom D. Robert J. Durey and Robert S. 
in a lecture which he is to present Olin Chicago, who has recently Leighton, are now tationed at the 
at a meeti ng of the Humanist 50- bee~ transferred to overseas duty army airforce preflight choal t 
ciety tomorrow night at 8 o'clock with the army signal corps. the San AntoniO, Tex., aviation 
In the senate chamber of Old -- cadet center. 
Capitol. Among university nlumni com- Codet Dulfy is tile son or Mr. 

Professor Schinz, who came to missioned in various branches of and Mrs. Joseph DufCy, 1424 E. 
the university last fall, was head the service is Arthur L. Brooks, Court street, and Cadet Leighton 
o{ the romHnce languagcs depart- Ft. Dodge, who beCAme on ensign is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
menl at Smith college for ]5 years in the naval air corps re.erve this Leighton, 974 Iowa nvenue. 
and has also been an instructor of week at Pensacola, Fla. He re-, .. 
French language and literature at ceived his B. S. C. degree Irom R 
the UniverSity of Pennsylvania. th I ·t I Sf d t al"g"o 

He holds the degree of doctor ~l~~ ~:~!:~~g !I commission OH U en v I I n 
of letters from that univerSity as ensign this week was WlUiam M. 
wellt 3S honorary membership of Moldo(!, of Miami Beach, who was 
the O[(icier Acamdemie in Paris graduated :from the coUC'ge of, Student religious group on the 
nod the French Legion d 'Honnellr. liberal arts in .TlIly, 194:1. campus hflve scheduled a YlIl'lety 

Si 19·1 P f S l 'n h s or activit,e" tOl' thi w kend in Ilce • r oeSSOl' c U z a He obtalnnd hl's commLssiol1 ~l 
ed • 't ' Itt ~ addition to thl' regulAr weekly serv as VISI mg ec urer & the naval reserve mldshipmen'~ 

Middlebury college in Vermont services. 
and the Universi ties o[ Texas and school at New York, and w11l I'e
Indiana. port JOt· active combat dllty aflont. 

Fees Total $365.29 
For Game Licenses 

ROlI'er Wltlt~m t':k&b 
The 9:30 Bibl elMS tcmorrow 

morning will be conducted lW the 
Rev. Elmer Ii:. DlerkJ, the subject 
being the "Book of Acts." Ai 4:30 
Sunday afternoon Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the the SChool 

Opinion 
On and 0If Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT TYPE OF 
PROGRAMS 00 YOU LIKE OR 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HEAR 

Mrs. Le.nora Filmer, Ai or De 
: " I like Rhythm Ramble~, 

Melodies and Dinner 
Hour music. Lectures on educa 
tional subjects are inleresting and 
interest people In the peace to 

Dorotha Gray, .. of Pratt.lUn.: 
'For a station like WSUI, with 
nn educationnl purpose, the pro
grams ar all right. If th pur
()O$e ware solely to entertnin, the 
progr m schedule might need re
vi ions." 

Dorothy Carson. Al ot low 
CUy: "I like Rhythm Ramble 
and T ntim M lodie8. I'd Uke 
to heal' n gt't-8Cqllainted program 
to introduc sludent. on campu ." 

Robert P lin , A4 of lou x Cijv: 
" I enjoy the pi ys. But I'd Iikl' 
to h ar some humorous program'l. 
Where i W Ul'G Bob Hope?" 

Aclehme chuU r, lerk: "r like 
Rhythm Rambl ,Tent me M 10-
diQS Dnd the book reading prf)
gram." 

Mrs. P. II. Oall, h u. wif : "I 
lik41 th tllUon very much. I en
JOY the music and th cla.es. I 
lik th small <lmount o( talklnl( 

November fees for hunting, fish
ing and trapping licenses in J ohn
son county totalled $365.26, ac
cording to R. J . J ones, county re
cordcl'. 

Kermit H. Bridenstine oC Rtb

well, N. M., and formerly of Iowa 
Cliy, reports for army duty this 
week at EI Paso, Tex. His wife 
will remain in Iowa City with 
Bridenstine's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Bridenstine. t 116 
Franklin street. 

of religion, will be in charge of REVIEW
the Rog r Williams ve~per service. 

Resident hunti ng licenses were 
issued to 164 persons for $164; 
eight resident hunting and fishing, 
$12; three non-resident hunting, 
$45; 94 resident trapping, $130.75, 
and supplement trapping tags, 
$13.50. 

The bittern puffs its loose feath
ers when danger threatens in 
order to look more formidable. 

Corp. Andrew Dul'oS is spen·i
lng a lO-day furlough Crom Ft. 
Benning, Ga. with his wi re and 
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Tony Duros, 
121 W. Burlington street. 

A former university stlldcnt, 
Earl Delzell, Cedar Rapids, will 
be in Iowa City on furlou,h next 
week from the foreign langunge 
division ot the A. S. T. P. at the 
qniversity of Utah, Snlt Lake 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

100 per line per day 
S consecutive days.-

70 per line per day 
e consec~tive days-

5c per Une per day 
1 month-.c per Une per day _ 

-Figure Ii words to Un&
MinImum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPIA Y 
50e col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
~ble at Dally Iowan Bual
/leU ottice dally until II p.rn. 

CaDcel1ationa must be ealled In 
before II p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Black and green Schaeffer 

Lifetime pen. Reward. Call 
7879. Ruth Olson. 

LOST-tast weel<-green Shaeffer 
pen. Dial 6780 evenings. Re

ward. 

WANTED 

WANTED-3mnU used trunk. Dial 
411H before 6 p. m. 

Uttlversity faculty member desires 
to rent small furnished house or 

apartment. Call Ext. 8454. 
---

W ANTED-Lnund ry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. 

tongstreth. 

VI AN1'E'fi-Plumbing nnd heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT 
ROOM FOR RENT-Nice, warm, 

well-kept room, steam hell ted. 
Sllower. Close in. Garage. AI 0 
basement apartment. Dial 6403. 

mSTRUCTION 
DANCE instruction - tap, ball

room, and balJet. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

DAN C IN G le~sons - Ballroom, 
baUet, tap. Dial 3542. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Schoo] 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITuRE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
"or Efficient Furniture MovtDa 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

lost Something, 
. (adyl 

-WQllets, 
We.kIts, 

Watches, 
or What-

Haven't You • • • 

You Lose "M, Wj "'nd 'em, 
Low RQt •• , Quiet Rilulft 

Daily Iow_. CJlSsified Ads 

Members will have an informal 
supper. Servicemen and ~tlldents 

(Continued Crom pnRe 2) 

I1l"e wel.rome aL open house durinll' man refllsc~ to condemn Sue's 
the entIre weekend. I' . . grandfather fnr kllllllg a man nut 

l\Ie~ Club of n false sense, oC honor. So dis-
The Newman club will hold a astrous does. thIS sc:ePl to Sue that 

regular meeting next Tull!Iday eve- she leaves h:Dl, and thereupon be
ning at 7 o'clock In room 107.' gins the deVIOUS .('our~e 0 hC'r .1I(e 
Macbride hall. Wednesday, Dec .. 8,1 down to hCI' ("1111 nnd [C'rl"lblC'1 
the triduum will open wilh a con. doom. 
ference from 5:15 to :;:45 in St. 
Mary' church. Outsiders as well It is strengthening in lhis sum
as Newman club members will be mer o[ 1943 to {jnd a novel .0 
welcome at the services of the crammed with th urgency nne 
lriduum in charge of Father Mar- horror and rightness Of hlllT'l~n 
tin Carl;nbinc, S. J., moderator of life. A novel written with so sh<ll'p 
lhe Chicago Inter-Student Catho- an irony, so vnrious a tone, so 
lic Action. A program of the tri- fluenlo rhythm, oC such exuct and 
duum will be publlshed in t. idiomatic conversation. A novel 
Mnry'~ parish bulletin. wHh such dlstince conceptions or 

We. tmillfiter FelloWl'lhip 
Chaplain R. M. Schwyharl wiU 

speak at Lhe 4:30 p. m. vespers of 
the Westminster Fellowship t.oday. 
"Putting the Most Into Living" 
will be his subject. Clifford 
Thomns will be worship lender nnd 
Mal'jol'ie Snyder is chain"nn of 
the supper committee . 

Comma, Della 
A~ the 4 p. m. services oC 

Gamma Dell<l. sLudent group from 
St. Poul's Lutheran church, the 
Rcv. L. C. WuerlCel will lead a 
discussion on "Church, Unity ond 
Fellowship." 

Canlerbur)' Club 
Canterbury club members will 

meet in the parish house at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. A program 
will be announced later. 

'Lutheran Student Ass~latlon 
Lutheran studeKts will h91d 

t h e i r Sunday services at the 
English Lutheran church. From 
5:30 to 6:30 p. m. they will partake 
of luncheon and socIal hour. 
Maynard Sandberg Will tead a dis
cussion on "Grace-God's Mercy 
or Our Merit," beglnning at 6:30 
p . m . 

1'IIrrim Fellowship and 
Wesley Foundatlll'" 

Students and servicemen of the 
Congregational and Met hod is t 
churches will meet this afternoon 
at 4:30 for their Fellowship hour 
in the student rooms of the First 
Congregational c h u It c h. Prot. 
Avery E. Lambert of the school of 
medicine will conduct a question 
period on "Science and Religion." I 
At 5:30 p. m. supper will be sarved, r 
after which a aong fest will be 
held. DUring the Ember boW' at 8 
o'clock Vivian Beebe will .begin a 
study of the book, "ReliliOus Liv
ing," by George Harknesa. Con
~egationat open house for 1Itu
dents and service men wiU be held 
this evening from 7 to U o'clock 
in the social rooms of the Pirst 
Congregational chureh. 

1Il11e1 J'OUDda&ioD 
SundV RIOrnin, a~ 10 o'c~ U\e 

Hebrew class for Jewilh students 
and IierviCCI men will meet.. Re
ligious services will begl" at 11 
a. m. There will be open bouse as 
~ thill lft.mooD aad tomorrow 
aftetRooA. 

~" 
.. ' YoaiIa,........... 

StuOent man .. at 1114 Pint 
ChrilltlaD oAw4IO wiUo ... ye • . ~ 
lar meeting and supper this eve
ning ot 6:3() p. m. 

charnctcr, no types, no blurrings 
save in Sue MurdOCk, who Is nol 
finally l'eallzed In the book, per
haps because she is never realized 
in her own sell. It is Cine to be 
able to praise a 1V0rk oC fiction 
vigorously and with so little qUIlI
Uication. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Mondny evening, Dec. 6, At n 
o'clock in the north room ot 01(\ 
CapitoL Prof. Alb rt S('hinz, 
Visiting lectul'er in romance lnn
guages, will use La Fontaine'.~ 
"The Roven :lnd the ).'ox" (in 
English translation) to illustrate 
the method. used in the "explica
tion (rancnis(>." 

PROF. 0 CAR E. NlrnAKKE~ 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
The ninth hil<e or the ason will 

be held by Iowa Mountaineers 
Sunday, Dec. 5. Members will 
meet at the engineering building at 
2 p. m. and will be back fn Iowa 
City about 5 p. m. The hike will 
be followed bl' a supper and pic
tures for tholle who can rem. in. 
Members should bring 01' Mronge 
ror their own food. 

C.O. WYLIE 
Hlkln&' Chairman 

TAU GAMMA 
A regular meetin~ will be held 

by Tau Gamma Monday night, 
Dec. 6, at 7:45 in con[el'ence room 

2 of low Union. Initiation, which 
was originally planned for this 
date, will be postponed until the 
Christmas party. The semi- formal 
dance tkke will go on sale at 
the meeting. Plea. make e\'ery 
elrort to attend. 

ANN POPOVICH 
PubUelty Chairman 

A IER CLUB 
The Camero club will meet 

Tuesday nigM al 7:30 in room 6, 
SchaeHer hall. Everyone i invited 
to <lUend. 

o fOPOLlTAN LUB 
An annual Christmas dinner 

party is being planned by mem
bers of Cosmopolitan club. The 
party will be given Saturday, Dec. 
11, from 6 to 12 p.m. In the social 
room of the Unitarian church, at 
Iowa a\'enue and Gilbert street. 

POPEYt 

AT 
BRICK'S 

CALL. 
IKKI 

MENAC~[) 
e'( 'T"f 
GIANT 

~~~ 
RACf.S • 

TO'NIIIU) 
~IM 

'\... 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOABD 

I NOTICED UP IN "lOUR 
DeN, 'IOU IVWE A a:u.iC'TlON 
OF STUFFED FISH . ANTWiRS, 
sPEARS, ilOW5 He AFlROWS, 
AND GUNS ! • - • -00 'IOU 'INtl.m' 
10 BuY THE GOOO I..UCK DRUM 

THE CHIEF GAVE ME 1 ··· 
I'Ll.. LET 'IOU HAve 

IT FOR ~7 ! 

FrIends of members and pUlers m. E. P, Lichty, representative of 
who are lnt~t.ed are welcome. Blue Cross Hospitalization Service, 
Tickets may be obtained fTom will explain the Blue Cros~ hos
George Hall, room B]2, Univer- piUllization plan. 

credl~ through the department ot 
musIc. Rehea:rsal hours are Tues
day. Thursday and Friday--4 ;lD to 
5:3D p . m. 

sity hall, before Friday noon, Dec. 
HI. 

. 1 G-'MJNO , 1 0 
Pruldent 

ART GUlLD 
A general b~ iness meeting will 

be held by the Art Guild this 
afternoon at 4:10 in the audit ·rium 
of the fine arts building. Beaux 
Aris ball committees will be an
nounced. nnd finnl plans will be 
madt'. 

0TlCF. TO OEOItF.F. (' NDI
OTE! 

AU studen15 who expect to re
ceh'e a d~ or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Convoc3Uon should make 
formal application at once at the 
office ol the registrar. room I, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BAIl 
Rul,trar 

B D UGI TRATJO. 

PROF. C. B .• IGHTEK 
Director 

COMME CEME 
INVlTATIO. 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
r-eceive them now by presentlng 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old CapitoL 

T . G. mGBD 
Diffe:tar of onvorailoM 

DO m . 
PffSJ.dent 

R Students desiring to register lor 

mester may ecure permits from Chi Alpha Chi wllI meet Tuesday I 
University band Cor the second cm ALPHA cnl 

UI FACULTY D the diredDr. room ]5, music u- at 8 p. m. in room 210. Old Dental 
EMPLOYEES I dlo building. Frebhman and soph- building. Richard Crowder will 

Univel'llity faculty m mb r nd omote men may ub. titule band p nt a critical evalu tion of a 
employees are urged to attend a for required military training; conlemporar)' American novelist. 
mecting to be held in Macbrld i othe , ex pt [re. hman wom n., WILLIAM DR KE 
auditorium Monday, Dec. 6, at 4. p. m am one _ mesler hour of ClJ" tary 

BY GENt AHEBft 

fOOf'~ .. 1 VoOULIlIol;r GIVE "
DIME FOR. "THAT OUST - CA'TCHER. ! .. 

DIP 'YOu SEE -me AFRICAN 
WAR DRUM UP IN MY GREAT 

CURIO COLLECTIQt.I ? 
NOW, iJ.IEltE'S A fUV.1.. ORU\I\ 
GF TtlRlI..I..IIoIG SlGtoliFICANCE! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHlC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAl 

BY STANLEY 

lEa -IT MU'ST fIE REAL L.O\Ie"ffilS 
rri TH 'I"IMsr 11ME ~ WOMAN 
HUN6 HE~ ~FlI."!. CNItft A HU:5 .... WC.St1 
HEAl> .... S L~ AS l-"e KNIOV"N,··.'" 
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Ballad Singers 
Ac~laimed ~y 
New Yorker 

SexteHe to Sing Here 
Thursday Night 
In Iowa Union 

"One of the best enteriainments 
of the year," according to New 
Yorker magazine, the American 
Ballad Singers who are to appear 
here Thursday, present an unusual 
musical experience as the sextette 
sings with gusto the folk tunes of 
this country. 

Well-known soloists in their own 
right, the six singers who make 
up the group are Helen Yorke, 
soprano, former prima donna in 
the "Broadway Melody" show over 
the Mutual broadcasting system 
lor one and a half years; Ruth 
Fremont, soprano, who has ap
peared frequently with the Steel 
Pier Opera company of Atlantlc 
City. 

Earl Waldo, bass, has sung lead
ing roles in "Student Prince" and 
"The Miracle" and most recently 
returned to his original role in 
the Broadway success "The Vaga
bond King," and has also appeared 
in grand and light opera through
out the country. 

Lester Germ a n, tenor, the 
original Prince ot Song in radio, 
has sung with leading choirs and 
glee clubs throughout the country. DAVID DIGGS, 04 of East Moline, Ill., a member of the party com-

Dol! Swing, baritone, brother of mittee lor the "Silver Skate" all-university semi-formal ' held last 
Raymond Gram Swing, appeared night in Iowa Union, poses with Mary Louise ' Nelson, ·Al ·'of Cedat· 
in opera, concerts and oratorio in Rapids, and lends a helping hand to her black velvet evening wrap. 
Europe for 12 years before retul'lT- Mary Louise's formal is of white net with a frilly drop-sbouldcr line, 
ing to America to continue work a full lllyer skirt and ruffles for eye-catching femininity. I Glitter IS 

in J:adio and choral groups. added by the gold sequin design on her skirt and by her gdld, accessor-
Elie Siegmeister, composer-di- les. ' 

rector who leads the group in their 1f Jf Jf 
informal round-the-table singing, I "Pome"-For l\'Ien Only 
first became active in hi:s search I _ 
for American folk ballads about Dtd YOU convoy your date to the 
nine .years ago. "SlIver Skate"? 
~t the beginning oC his career, If you djdn't you certainly should 

Siegmeister organized choruses of ,have. 
working people-mechanics, paint- The formals they wore really 
ers, department store clerks, truck fascinate 
drivers-who presented 40 to 50 Read this, and you'li wish that 
concerts a year in places where you would have!! 
concerts !had ever before been And if :you think we're just 
given. talkin', here we have proof of the 

While presenting these pro- fascinating Ionnals donned by the 
grams, he discovered t hat his Iowa coed last evening to put ber 
listeners had tllel\' own music, too, best beau in the Christmas spirit. 
which had not been written down 
because musicians and music audi
ences never had a chance to hear 
it. 

Siegmeister'~ intcl'cst in native 
music is continually ipcreasing and 
hns led to the American Ballad 
Singers and to his own unique con
tribution as a compaser who is 
close lo the people. 

The program which the A1nel'i
can Ballad Singers will present 
here Thursday provides a con
densed and lively folk history of 
America. Among the selections 
chosen for this concert are sea 
chanties, spiJ'ituals, courting songs, 
molher-in-law tun e 5, hill-billy 
novelties and songs lor victory, in
cluding Siegmeister's recent com
position "The Ballad of DouJlas 
MacArthur. 

Ruth Reininga 
, 

First in (ontest 
Rulh Reininga, A4 of River 

Forest, Ill., placed first in thc after 
dinner speaking contest ,of the 
western confcrence womcns' dis
cussion tournllment held Thursday 
and Fl'iday at Northwcstern uni
versity. Ninc Big Ten schools took 
part in lhis tournament at which 
Louise Hillman, A2 of Bettendorf; 
Velma Martin, A2 o{ Laurens, and 
Eleanore Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa, 
received a 1"8tillg of excellent 
among approximately 40 partici
ponts in the discussion groups. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, and Gor
don Hostettler, both of the speech 
department, also attended the con
ference. 

SUI Band Concert 
To Be Wednesday 

'rile university concerl band, 
ullder the direetlon of Prof. C. B. 
Righter, will make ilS first pub
lic appearance of the current sea
son Wednesday in the main lounlle 
of Iowa Union. 

JEANNE FRANKLIN, A4 of E1 
Reno; O'kl~., chairman of the 
patty committee, captured ' the 
holiday mood.in a while taUet.a 
(ormal. Trim was provided by a 
widc baud of black taffeta at tho 
hemline and a narrow band 
around the sweetheart neck. The 
shoulder straps werc also of black 
taffeta and an added attractil)n 
was the appliqued biack taffeta 
bow which t'ippled in the lold$ 
just above the bluck flounce of 
her skirt. Jeanne wore with it 
black sandals and a white wool 
princess- style evening wrap which 
ra~tened across the front with 
three mink-tail buttons. Sparkle 
was provided by her rhinestone 
earrings, bracelet and evening bag 
to make an outfit which definitely 
won the approval of date George 
Anderson, advanced military stL!
dent on campus. 

A lighl blue net formal with 
fluffy blue ostrich feuther trim
that's such stuIi <18 dreams are 
made of. It was WOl'n by GINNY 
ALM, A4 of Decorah, another 
memL!e1' of the committee . in 
charge of the dance. The gown 
had a fitted bodice and a full 
skil't over blue taffeta. The 
feathers tl'immed the sweetheart 
neck and drop-shoulder line. Sil
ver accessol'ies and a chipped dia
mond bracelet completed Ginny's 
outfit, which charmed the eye 
of her escort, Eddie Bayus, A. S. 
T. P. engineer, and the stag-line. 

Xed and WhHe Marq ulselle 
ExeiUng as a package marked 

"Do not open before Dec. 25" was 
JANE RANDOLPH, A2 of Marion, 
Ind., a third member of the "Sil
ver Skate" committee. The bodice 
of her marquisette evening gown 
was formed by two wide strips 
of red criss-crossing in the middle 

I and shirred lor fullness up the 
front and aI'ound the cap shoul
del·s. The skirt Wila of white mar-
quisette with a wide panel of red 
on each side. With this lOrlnal 
Jane wore rhillestonc earrings, a 
matching rhinestonc necklace and 
red sandals to make her escort, 
George Shively, A. S. T. P. lan
guage and area student, cast an 
-eyc of admiration as he helped 
her into her black chesterlield 
evening wrap of the smart new 
three-quarter length cuL. 

'. Jf Jf 1(. 
pearls, , a pel\rl bras:elet and a 
pearl iCvfnin,i bag as ' acces~orie5 
to her' costume. 

'lack' marlc Praelleed 
MA~ILYN THOMPSON, ·AI of 

Cedar . naples, is . 1100ther Iowa 
coed whdl practices black magic. 
She appear¢d last nlght' -in a b\!
witching b~l\~k lace bodice .whieh 

.\ 

.1- . - .. 

Brudick, Roegle Wills Music Clu,b .. Pre' ""_I '11.' m.. i SUI Stu_fttlln i Selections Announced 
Admitted to Probata ~, 

Two \VllIs \Ve~e admitted to Will PtesenlC~litch l - Hospital 1 Fot Music Recital 

The burrowing owl builcb ill 
nest of weeds and animal refule. 

''' t _,_. • 

Probate in district court yesterday • • ,-' .!.... iiobett Glenn, A. 5, T. P., C22. T 4 10 
and appointmenlS of executors Hymns fot-~Detemt;et n~~L~id~~.O~.N;~~~\~~l~ omorrow at : ASK 
without bond were affirmed by ': -' tl6n ward. 
Judge Hal'old D. Evans. '.- '., ' . Betty Jones N3 o[ Maywood, Selections lor instrument and 

The Iowa State Bank and Trust Church m~sic .~I ~atholic, Jew- Ill., W2.' voice wIll be heal'd on the 14th S. T. 
company will be exccutor and jsh and Protestant raiths will be Laura MJller, N3 of Iowa City, I'ecitul of the 1943-44 student set·
trustee or the estate of Lyman C. featured at the I)eCember meeUllg I W2. ies, to be given tomorrow at 4:10 
6rudick of Iowa City, who died of the Music Stu9Y cLub which t>ouglas Thornberry, A. T. S. P., in the north hall uf the music 
Nov. 22. Henry Negus is thc altor- will take pJace in ' the home of C5t. stUdio building. 

MOUl-

ney. Mrs. Jamcs LonJi,' 52"N .. Dubuque Roger Daufienbach, D4 of The completc program will in- SON 
Executot·s of the cstate of Jo- strect Tucsday .at '2.30 p. m. '·Siou.x City, isolation wot·d . elude "Minuet" (Bach) and "El'-

scph W. Rocglc, who died ill Iowa I Mrs. C. B. 'qightel' is in charge James Conant, A. S. T. P., 1s01a- ster Verlust" (Schumann) by 
City Nov. 16, are his wife, Mt·s. ot the program. ·. 7 AsslsUng her tion ward. ' Bemard Hanson, pianist; "Sonata 
Mary Ann Roegle, and his son, wlll bc Mrs. Luke Zech, Mrs. Gil- Donald Robertson, A. S. T. P., No. 2 in G minoI'" (Handel) by 
Clarence W. Roegle. The attorncy bert Klapermafl and Mrs. Ead isolation ward. Patricia Hardinger, violinist, and 

'These Questions: 
Is it true that the cost 01 J 

traveler's insurance is in
creasing at the present time? 

is F. B. Olsen. Harper. All members are invited Robert Waltel', A. S. T. P., i50- Kothl'yn Rose, pianist. 
to bring guests. · lation ward. "DcI' Nussbaum" (Schumann) 

dipped at the waistline III a point Sister Mary -Lpretia, B. V. M., Clifford Kobayashi, M3 of Ha- by Mary Sass, soprano; "Sonata, 
over a lull black taffeta skirt. A will dlrcct the Gathollc bOy's wall. W2. QPus 14, No. I" (Beethoven) by 
Single strand of rhinestones edged choir of st. Mary's ·church. Mem- Phyllis Blackm,an, N1 of Iowa WaYne ProviD, pianist; "Nocturne, 
the square neckline of the formal, bers of the group include Jaohn City, W2. opus 78, No.1" (Chopin) by Na
and m 0 r e rhlncstones werc Bauer, Charles ':Boyd, Charles Janetta COder, N2 of Newton, dine Fischet·, pianist; "Connais-tu 
sprinkled fetchingly over the Mottet, Joe ~ies, Donald Bush- W2. , Ic pays" from "Mignon" (Thomas) 
short full sleeves. Her only iew- man, Richard Henderson, Herbert .Tohn Valentine, A. S. T. P., by Palricia Miller, mezzo-soprano. I 
ell'y was a single-strand rhin"l- Neider, uean' Nosblsch, Joe Rocca, children'S hospital. "Sonata No. 3 in F maior" , 

What spccial provisions 
should I make for adequate 
protection of my luggage 
when I'm going home lor 
Christmas vacation? 

stonc bracelet, und she danced In Paul Neidel', ·. Ro,?e.l·t Hl!nderson, P/lul Scollan, A. S. T. P., C52. (Handel) by Rosalie Campbell, 
black satin slippers with solid Larry Mullins, 'Robert Gutman, Mary McIntosh, Al of West Violinist, and Kathryn Rose, pi-

Whal kind of insurali£e 
can b-c oblained to cover'loss 
or damage to my personal 
belongings which remain in 
the dormitory during vaca
tion? rhinestonc heels. John Ihrig, John' Stilbala, Edward Liberty, c53. ani~t; "0 Mistress Mine" (Addi-

Cut with a subtle "know how" Rocca, Robert" Seemuth, Charles Sqnia Feinsilver, Al of Newark, son) by Donald Eeroyd, tenor; 
that's bound to please was the Owen, Richard De France and N. J., isolation ward. "Prelude, opus 28, No. 21" (Cho-

On All,. 
Insurance ProbJea. 

\~hlte jcrsey formal worn by ,John Stockman. Announcers will Vlaltlq hours are from 2 to 4. pin) by Lois Ita, pianist. 
BARBARA KIMMEL, A2 of be Mr. Boyd and Mr. Neider. p. Ill. and irom 7 to 8 P. Ill. No "Prelude, opus 23, No.6" (Rach-

CODiult 8. T. MorrllOa 

I Pleasant Valley. It had a v-neck . Mrs. Klaperman is director of vlaltors are allowed ' In the lsola- maninoI!) by Joan Chance, pian-
and was fitled at the waist in :1' lhe Hillel FO\J~a"bn choir which tlOia Ward. ' I ist. "Come Away, Death" (Low-

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. wide girdle decorated with tinY' win present 6()ngs of the Chan- • ens) by Ruth Healy, mezzo-so-

gold studs. More gold studs tl'lm- nuka, Jewlsli children's holiday. Tile president is authorized to 1 prano, and "La puerta del vino" 
med the cuffline of the short Choir membez:g 'are Shirley DAVls, pre,~ent the medal of honr in the (De~ussy) by Glennys Rugg, pi-
gathered sleeves . • Gold pendant Sonia Felnsilver, Harriet, Glaser, name of congress. anist. _ 

!03~ East WIl8b1nrton 8 ...... 
Telepbone 1414 

earirngs, a gold mesh evening Bess Lubman, .Fay Rovner, Cor- ' 

f~:s~efi~~tf~~ldfi:i~~f:~s t~~~~~:' ~~~ ~~~~e:n.' S~~re:ar:i~h;:~ ~11II~1~lmmmmlm"~lIrll""IIII"IIIII11II11III11I11/11I/11IIIIII/111111111111111111111111II"11II1"1111II111II1II1II"1~1II"~lIIl11mll"IIIII"I"III""""l1illlllllll""I11~11I11111II11""I1I1III11I1II1III11I1IIII1IIIIII11II11I11II11~~ 
"Kim" topped the combination feld will be the accompanist and 
with a white bunny coat. soloists will be Miss Glazer, MilS €. . C , 
w;~~.~~~~;ie~~leO~!~f~; =~sh:~~'b~~'i1i:rD~;~er~~~~!; :~. ~"'a" 'm-- "pus onsu( .La n1.s ~~l:cth:~~ t~rsr~l~oi~~~i~~ ~~at~~ RO~~~'ting the ~niVerSlty Mad- '.' . ',. '.. ~'f '.' L . I-
skirt over which billowed two rigal group which will ' present 
layers of black nct. The top was songs of the Protestant faith wilt ~. ;". 
designed with a sweetheart neck be Herald Stark. The cboir is 
and three-quarter lcngth sleeves composed of ' Jean McF"dd~tI, 
-very demure, yet very sophisti- Gladys Noteboom and .NadUle 
cated. LIbby's sandals were black !'fischer, sopranos; Patricia Froher, 
wedgles and her evening wrap was Shirley Duncan and Katherine 
of cream wool with a small beaver Rose, altos; HaJ'ry Bannon, . 'and 
collar. Heraid Starl<,,,·tenots, and Mar-

"tHE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Sp you sec, if you rated a date shall Barnes ;llid ' H, F. Wells, ~ 
to the "Silver Skate" you saw basses. : .• 

' Jean Bowlsby Barbara Me"qui$t Gloria Weiser 

some of thc smoothest formals ---';..;-----
everl Eye-catching creations that As many ,as ' three ' female tur-
are charming ior 8 p. m. and on keys may use'the-same nest dur-
and on. . . . ing the incubating period. . ; , ' Story of the Weak: 

pn.ce upon a'--counter there lay the most bee-ooti
fvl Christmas gifts, and all the little gals and 
guys (1) from college tore down to do their Christ
mas sneaking out. Smacksy didn't know what he'd 
1)"," his girl-cause she had-everything, Macsy's 
girl was eccentric and said all she wanfed was 
tlim, so he tied a grosgrain ribbon into a sailors 
~not and wenf as her beau. Mac dated" girls for 
the Christmas dance and all four could come. Mac 
is expected to live-n' that's all. Moral: Do your 
Ghristmas shopping early- Only 17 more shopping 
days you know! 

Pajamas [01' men - especially 
we're happy to say we have them 
[or those \nil men-o'IJer sill lett 
Pajamas lhat arc tailored, styled 
and ' made to Cit yOur most sleepy· 
lime moud. BREMER'S have thtm 
for Chrl:.imD;; plck-me-o\Jts and 
they're the Dest men's pajama pici 
of thc 110liday season. Designed 
for weal' with the nealest in robei 
from BREMEU'S, too_ We have 
them in plain materials or pais· 
ley's, colton or rayon. Bright or 
pastel shades with yards of roan 
and p.j. distineion. As gifls for thi 

Slop-Red til Winter-White with 
p~tels loo-fl'om low necklines to 
smooth fitting three quarter length 
:;leeves T R R E E SISTERS offers 
you a wide selectiOn In personality 
fitting stylcs. 1!Iaybe you want 
something in a dramatic black for 
contrast- or maybe you need 
somethin" in thc line of casua l 
clothes fOI' the casual coed-we 
inVite you in, you'it )ike the selec
tion, and thc 1'eal eye-laking qua
lity vf dl'esses fron'l 'l'UREE SIS
TEIUoJ. 

- ... -
A tilly' barber polc :llld a couple 

of ,_ gold hinges were evidencc 
enQugh of the chaining of gold 
wingS and Chi. 0 pin belonging to 
Gloria· HuenfIcr. The Fivc lb. 
party last Monday made Gloria 
Dnd Cudet Bud Barbour, now sta
tioned in Oltumwll, one of those 
eou);)les you see Wllisk away
Luclty Cadet Barbour had a close 
shev~ bUl he won. 

. - * ..:.. 
Vibrant . as the spirit of :F'['ecdom 
G\ori!)us as the day of Victory 
are' those allied colors in thc new 
co 11 ~·c ·t ion of handbags at 
~l',lBl"S. Made in luscious doe
skln,. 'finished lambskin, soft as 
eidet'down. Big beautiful bags to 
c a i: r y triumphantly! Exclusive 
reprcselltalion in American Loynl, 
Kremlin Red, Canadian Plum, 
Melbourne Violet, Blackout Blncl{, 
Drazillan Brown. DOl\tBY'S. 

- ... -
No. 1 foursome on thc campus 

al'e those "take me out to thc 
May!lower" gals Ellen Garms and 
Pat. Eichhorn, tri Delts. Student 
Cotnmal1dex: Joe Neal, mctcorolo
gist alid Flight Lieut. Dick Tweks
burg don't scem to object and we 
love to see thcm doing the town. 
-Envious? I'll say. 

-Jl..-
Being laken to the cleaners is a 

real thrill for clothes 
Especially when its D A V I S 

where the frequent cleaning goes. 
WHether you're a big ~hot or an 

ordlnaty IlUY ' ,. /. 

WLnter Appealing i"aets lor Figures Chri:;;tmas they're sure to please-
Shirts of the long~s\, nicest, Shop [or them at BREMERS. 

loudest, loungiest varieties. You'll - *-
have the fellows vivid with envy Geol'ge Anderson, A. S. T. P. 
when you come out in a plaid young 'un of former Iowa campUl 
woo~en sh!rt Iro?l W~RD'S. These cantering is doing a bit of rushing 
speCial shirts wlth wlllter comforll about this weekend. George 
appeal are so very reasonable too_ escorted the Currier gal Jeanne 
Shop at MONTGOMERY WARD'S. Franklin to thc Union rink lilit - * - night to thc tunc of lhe Silver 
Dust air filtcrs are exactly whal Skate and tuday George is snilling 
you need fOI' you,' homc /lOW. orange blossums and viewing 
LAREW'S will bc able to give you Uungs borrowed and blue at ihe 
assistance whclI it comcs lo this wedding of Betly Bickle and Capt. 
Or other home plumbing or repair Bill Hcnthorne. That wedding 
problems. LAREW can help tou. shoulq be a matrimonial highlight 
Call 9681. -Qlfaint church ill McGregr, Doris - *- Campbell attending the lovely 

POOL' Jel'ry Whilfol'd is indeed a I Bicl<lc while "Herc Comes the 
mal'tyt·. Jerry was pinned n couple BrIde" rctains ils No. I pooition 
of weeks ago by Hermie Hoiland. on the hit and, run parade. 
The day beforc Thanksgiving - . -
Jerry was campused for the dura- Tbi s littlc con::;uitant likes clcao 
tioll (of the first semestcr). Whut culing pluces .... This liLlIe coo· 
a shame, what a romancc!, what sultantlikes quick efficient service 
a short coke. Write your senator, .. . And THIS liltle consullanl 
Hermie. likes rua~t turkey with cranberry - * - sauce for Sunday dinner!!!! ... 

For that rare leisure Sunday You do loo? Then we recOlllJllelli 
away from home, match i~ with that the next meal you eat -. 
one of our special Sunday dmners. you drop In at the cAPITOL 
FOR~ HOPKr~s oHers you the CAFE! Good fOOd, good service, 
besl m everythmg you could ask I and ii's so uood to mj!llt ,. 
ior-and reasollably too. Turkey friends at CAPITOL CAFE. 
and all the trimmings are again on _ * _ 
the menu this weekend. Any tur- lh Iitll Alftk. 
leey you've ever had couldn't top .~hen. yo~ :see ~1I.e e ,I"'" 
this templing dinner. Come in with XI s. s ttl It n ~ Implessi~e y WIll 
yow' family or dJning out parties. U1es~ days. don t get the Idea ~ 
H's turkcy _ il's dclicious _ it's they 1'0. dOIng an~ ~ast . aJld funOlll 
FORD 1I0PKtNS cramllllllg over )i ulrchlld way .. ,. 

_ .. _ Idiot's. :O.elight, a new soli1a~ 
Eleanor B row n certainly i~ gamc IIlltlOted by Jerry Hal'VeY,1S 

troubled these days. She became t~e rcaSOll fol' a.ll the bleary Q!I! 
the Bela sweethearl last Saturday Accol~dlJ1g to lIl[ormed iIOUm5, 
nighl of Cadel Riohard Barry of meanlllg of cuurs~, Jeanette R.ud· 
New York . .Brune wore the pin 011 do~ who sal 1I~ tl~l , 2:00 one NIh! 
every form of "urb until one morn- tl'ymg to beat It, It s one 01 \M!I 
ing she forgot it and cxcused her p~skY jobs IVI~ere 'you J.ust can' 
neglect by suying it was too heavy WIll. BUT at 12 'Friday ntght nOllt 
with her boolss and everything. othel' thi~n Miss Harvey henell 
-My my. pl-ovcd dlfIerenlly .... So noW, 

- *Hcy people, it's the first of the 
ali the Ii Wc Alpha Xi's have IiW 
down their cards 'cause It ~ be 
donie . - ... -

Included on the' program will be 
numbel-s by the Russian com
posers Moussorgsky, Stravinllky 
and RachmaninoU, Eng 1 and' II 
Percy Grainger and Gordon Jacob, 
the French composers Massenet 
and Debussy, two contemporary 
American composers, Ernest Wil
liams and Russell Howland, and 
an origjnal wOI'k lot' band by 
Wagner. Several of tile numbers 
to be presentec:\ have not been pre
viously heard in Iowa City. 

The concert will be the :first of 
a series of three planned for the 
1943-44 school year. The second, 
to be given early in the second 
semester, will feature popular 
and modern Anlerican music, and 
the late sprinll concert will in, 
clude standar<f major works. 

Did you ever sec a dream dunc· 
ing? Then you didn't clltch !I 
gllmpse of EILEEN SCHENKEN, 
A2 ot Marlon, in her black net 
formal with the full skirt and 
drop-shoulder line. The gown had 
a tor6() bodice with frilly net 
ruffles around the top and a net 
rulle which provided a peplum 
effect below the waistline. A 
bunch of satin-sheen imitation red 
roses C8ullht In the folds of her 
skirt added a gay louch. Eileen 
wore long bIlla jersey form31 
gloves, white Ii8I1dals and a white 
evening wrap. 

The perrenial gift favorite, lovely lingerie, a gift 

that every woman will welcome warmly this ,. 

year. Feminine or tailored, toast-warm or film~ 

sheer . . . her favorite undie fashion is here 

On DAVIS 4-day serv ice you 
always call rely-

Sldrts or sweaters, coa~ Ol' a 
shirt 

DAVIS never leaves toe dirt. 
ADd cleaning bills are iO small 
Uley amaze us 

For quality cleaning remember 
DAVIS. 

month, so come on, loosen that 
slrangle hold on those purse 
strings-every dllY is a day for icc 
cream from SW.\.NKRS. Trcat YOUI' 
sweet tooth to a t'ell) tastc thrill. 
Drop into SWANERS for a 'fI'osty 
milk shake, II jQl1lbo-siled chocfl
late soda, or a delicious double dip, 
fruit-topped sundae. Remember 
the name is 8-W.A.N-E-R-S, 218 
E. WashlnlttoQ. 

Giving is more blessed than It' 
ceivlng-any'way it is nice 10 P 
something ub'elul and subs\antlll 
at Chl'jstma~ i me-you may fiai 
illst what you want at DI1!II 
S HOP - ask for their specill 
Cl'eums and Hand Loliona-ED
WARD S. ROSE in charge-

-*-

All concerti by th~ university 
band are open to the .public with
out charge. Tickets for Wednes
day's concert are available at the 
main desk in Iowa Union, Whet
stones' and room '15 ot the music 
studio bulldlnl. 

TWYLA GETTERT, A:! of Dav
enport, was bright as the top light 
on the Christmas tree when abe 
danced last night in a cherry red 
net tormal. The fitted bodice was 
shirred in three panels and the 
wide sh 0 u 1 del' straps were 
sprinkled with white sequin,. 
Twyla chose a dainty strand of 

. at your favorite budget price. - *--* - Jean HaussI' 0lliht to f~l pretty 
Have you noticed the bUs_ful proud of hersellllS IJ "go-between" 

look on Pi Phi, Mary Kirby's . . .As a result of a date she ar
tace since her :f'riday nicht !tate ranged for Barbara Kimmel and 
WiUl Dave (reluctant) Danner??? Bob Servlson last Saturday night 
Could it be that Mr. Danner has "Kimmie" now has 8 "Ig fat Delta 

Another newly.acqire4 
PI' 0 u dl y-s po r ted pin it beiIC 
flashed these daY'S by Katherit' 
Heinz, Currier. Don Howle, PW 
Delta Theta, presen~ IT 10 bIf 
Monday night, and • doll' 
AMERICAN BEAUTY JtQSI' 
Tuesdayl Whew! finally turned Casanova???? •.. 1 Theta Phi pin, ... 

mllimmIllMI!ml~II/11lmlll/ilImIllIllIllIllIII~/IIlIImlmllllllmlllll/illmlil/ll/ll_~IIII.I.~lIIllIIm.m~mllm~IIIIWllllllmWllllmmllllllll~lilll~l~ 
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